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TRUE, AND

Berwick.within
At a Court of ProteM held at South Berwlek.wlthin AtaCourtofProhatebeldatSouth
and for tli* county of York, on the lint Tuesday
and for Hi* County of York,oath* Srst Tuesday
of
In
the
our
Lord eighteen
In
year
April,
L«r<l
eighteen
to April. In the tmr ol our
hundred and sixty-live, by the llonorablo li. K.
han't red and sixty-Ave. by the Hon. E. K. bourne,
mid
or
Court:
Bourne,
Jud^e
Judge of Mid Court:
Inb. WALDKON, named Kxroutorlna
LORD, nunc I Executrix In aoertalntes- 11'ILLIAM
'»
certain instrument purporting to b« the last
«>« th«- last will end
to
•truuient.purporting
will
and
testament
of Ueiaey Rlalsdell, late of
South
Berwick,
of
tament of Retort Lord, lale
the Lebanon, In aald county, deceased. having |»re«ent
In wld county, deceased. baring presented
ed
the
Mine
for
probate*
•ame for probata ■
notice
0'J*r,,t, That the said Executor jjlvo notice to
OrdtrU. That the aald Executrix give
a
copy of all persons interested, bv causing a copy of this
to all pereons Interacted, by causing
week* successively order to I* published three week* successively
thla order to te published three
In In tho Union uarf Journal, printed at Uiddcford,
In the 'Jnton tr Jennie/, printed at liiddefurd.
Probata In said county, that tliey. may appear at a Pro
Mid countv, that they tuay appear at a
count
v.
mid
In
Naco.
hate Court to lie boldeu at Savo. In «ald counat
to*
lioldrn
Court to
at ten of the
on the first Tuesday In May next, at ten of the
on the first Tuesday In May next,
ty,
If
any they clock In the forenoon and »hew cause, II any they
oloek in the forenoon, and shew cause.
not
m
should
liar*
Instrument
the
Mid
why the Mid Instrument should not he provhave, why
allowed as the last will and l»»approved and allowed as the last will and ed, appro re«l and
1
of th" Mid deceased.
Umeut
said
deceased.
of
the
istauicnt
Attest, Ueorpt 11. Knowlton, Register.
Attest, Ueorgc II. Knowlton. RcjUter.

RIIOUA

Croved,

copy.

_Attest,George

1U atNmtli Iterwlck.within
At ft Court of Probate
ftiid for theaounty of York.on the first Tu»-slay
iu April, lit tho year of our Lord eighteen
huudred aud sixty-five, by the Uon.ti K. Uourue,
Judge of said Court
the petition of Increase H. Kimball,Executor of
the Will of James tlanscom. late of Lebanou.lu
aald county, deceased, representing that the perto p.»v
son •! estate of s.vd deoeastd l» imt <uiHcu':it
the lust debts which ha ownl at the time ol hi#
death by the iuiu ol twsnty-live liutnlri-d dollar*
and pray lug form lloen«o to sell and convey so
much of the real estate of said deceased »« maybe
debts and IncU
necessary for the payment of said
dental chargess
OrdtreU. That the petitioner give notice thereof
to the heirs of said deceased, and to all persons Interested in said estate, by causing a copy of thi<
order to bo iiubllshed In the Vmen k Journn.'. print
ed In Bldderord, In said c»unty, three weeks suc«
cessivaly. that they may appear at a ProhateCourtl
to be Lolden at tiacw, lu said couuty. on the
first Tuesday In May next, at ton of the olock
In the forenoon ami shew cause. If any they hare,
why the prayer of said pet tiou should njt be

ON

granted.

Attest, Meorge II. Knowlton, Register.
A truecopy.
Attest,(leortfe II. Knowlton. Register
At a Court of Probate held at Mouth Iterwlck within
and for theoounty of York, ou the first Tu «lay
in April, In the vear of our Lord eighteen
liundred and slxtydlre, by the lion. E.K. Uourne,
Judnol said Court:
the petition of Mary E. Winn. Uuardlan of
Carrie D. Winn, minor and child of Oliver A.
Winn, lata of Portsmouth, In the State of New
Hampshire,deceased, representing that said uiln r
laseisodand posesessil of certain real estate situated In Klttery.ln said county of York, and more
fully deeerlbed In said petition:
That an advantageous offer of two hundred ami
by Andrew J.
twsoty-flve dollars has lieeu madewhich
offer It is
Htiiuson of Klttery, In said oonnty,
fbr the intereet of allooneerned immediately to acou lu.
out
cept, and the proceeds ot sale to be put
trrest for the tieneflt of the said mlnor.and uniylug
that liovns* luay i>e granted lo r to «ell audconvry
Che Interest aforesaid. according to the statute In
■ueh oases made and provided >
nrjtrrl That the |»erit|<»ner give not'ee thereof
a
to all parsons interested In said estate.br causing
three weeks
oopy ol this order to be published
at
*•
Journal,
In
the
Uaioa
printed
successively
Blddefnrd, In said eounty that they inay appear
at a Probate Court to be holdeu at Paco. In
aald couuty, on the drat Tue«day In May next,
shew
at ten of the clock In the forenoon, and
cause if an v they have, why tho prayer or said pe.
tlon should not be granted.
Attest. George II. Knowlton. Register.
A true copy.
Attest. Oeorgc II. Knowlton. Register

ON

wltblit
Ala Court of Probate held at South Ilerwiok,
and 1'ir the County of York, on lite iir«t Tuondai
our
Lord
of
voar
eighteen
tli«
in April, l.i
hundred an<| *Utv-flve, by the llou.K. E. Ilourtie,
Judge of Mid Court.
OAK A11 UllAY, Administratrix of the eitate of
O Jatne* I). Gray. late of KennehunV In Mid
oouHty,d«oea»cd,having presented hor llr»t account
or adnnuUtration of lh« entatoof Mid deceased for
«llo«tnc«

Or4*rtd That the Mid accountant give no.
tloe to All persona lnter*»tud. bv oaunin* a oopy
of thin order to be publWbed threw week* aueat
oe**ively In the C'mtum and Juurmit. printed
ni.ldefopl.ln raid county, that thev may appear
to be holden at moo.
at % Probate Court
In »ald count\. ou the Nr»t Tuoaday in Mm
next, at tvn ortfiecl<>tik In the forem>ou andxhew
oauae, If an v they have, why the Mnie «hi>cld not
be allowed
Attaet. Goorgo U- Knowlton, ItcgUter.
A truecopy.
Attest,George U. Knowlton. Keglater.
Probate held at South llerwlck .within
mid
County of York, on the first Tuesday
!>• April, Id -the year of our Lord eighteen
1 a ml red and ilxty-Ave.by the lluu.K.E. llourue,
J udge of Mid Court
KIM HALL. Administrator de bouls
of
non of the estate of Lvdia Wentworth, late
Lebanon. In Mid o»untyr, deceased. having presentestate
chI hl< flrnt account ul administration uf tuu
of Mid deoraeed. for ailowauce
t»
OrJinJ, That the Mid accountant give notice
•II persons Interested. by causing a copy id this
In
week*
throe
ha
aooee.«ilvely
to
order
published
the U*ntm tnj JtHtnml, printed at lllddeforu. in
Mid County. that they may appear at a Probate
Court to ba held at 8aco, In Mid county, on
the ft ret Tuoeday of May next, at ten of the
elo«k In the forenoon, ami «hew cauM, if auy ttioy
have, why the Miue •hould not be allowed.
Atteet George II Knowlton. Register.
a *

Atruecopy.

Attest. Moorco II. Knowlton, ite{ister

II. Knowlton. Register.

At a Court of I'robateh^ld at South Berwick within
and lor the County of York, on the first Tuesday
In April, In the yMr ol our Lord eighteen
hundred and slxtv-ftve.hy tbo llou.K.K Bourne
Judge of Mid Court*
TinLLIAM P.MiMUY. Administrator with the
»» will annexed of the estate <>f Ira Hearing, late
of KennebunRport. In Mid county, deceased, hay.
li<g presented Ills llrst aooouut of administration
of the estate of said deceased, for allowauce:
On/»r»«/. That the Mid accountant iclve notice to
all peraona interested, by causing a copy of this order to be published three weeks «uoccssively In the
*r JonrmjJ, printed ut lliddeford lu Mid CounCourt to be
ty. that they uMy appear lit a Probate
In Mid County, on the !lrst
hobku at S4c»
Tuesday in May next, at ten of the clock In
the forenoon, and shew cause. If any they hare,
why the Mme should not be allowed.
Attest, Oeorge II, knowlton, Register
A truo copy
Attest, George II. Knowlton. Register,

At

ourt of
for the

INCIIBA8K8

A true ooity.

Attest. George If. Knowlton, Rejldtr.

Court of Probate he!d at South llerwlck. within
and fbr the county of Vork.on the tlrst Tuesday ol
April, in the >iar t.f uor l. -rd eighteen hundred and « Ixtv-flve. by tho llou. II. K. Hourue,
Judge of said Court:
W. 1). until. Admlni»tratorof the estate
of Ja.»oii Kurd, late or Acton, In Mid couuty,
deceased, having presented hi* first ami ftnil aoc.-iiut ol administration oi the estate ol -aid deceased, for allowance:
Ai«o. his private account against the estate of
«aid deceased, for allowance:
Ordered, That the Mid accountant give notice to
of this
persons Interested, hy causing a copy
jail
orler to be published threo weeks successively In
In sab! f
at
lllddeforil,
the Union * Journal, printed
Court I
iHiuuty, that they rnav appear at a Probate
to be boldeu at iiaov, In Mid oounty.onthe
first Tuesday of May next, at teu of the clock <
In the forenoon, and shew cause, If any they have,!
why the same should not be allowed.
Attest, Utorp.< II. Knowlton, Register. I
At

a

MOSKS

<

A true copv.

|

Attest, tieorp» U Knowlton, Register.

AtaCourtof Probatehetd at Snath Uerwick.within |
aud fur the county of York, on the flrst
Tuesday of April, In the vear of our Lord'
eighteen hundred and sixty-live, by the lion. K. 1
K llntirnc, Juilirt* of-mid 0>urt:
A. IIANnON, widow of Sheldon linn,
log, 1»to of lierwlck. In said County, deceased
having presented her petition tor hor dower In!
«ald estate to l»e assigned and set out to her, and [
that Commissioners ma> be appointed fur that purpoae pursuant to l»w:
Alio, her petition for an allowance out of the personal estate <>f said deceased.
Ordered, That the said petitioner give notice to all persons Interested, hy cau-inj; a
In the L'acopy of this order to be published
lliddelord, in said
m* mud Journ ,/. printed In
apcounty, three weeks success! vcly.Miat they maySaco.
!
to l>o hoUlen at
pear at a ProbateoilCourt
the lint Tuesday In May!
In said county,
and!
forenoon,
lu
the
clock
next, at ten of the
show cau-e. If any they have, why the rarne should »
not be allowed.
f
Attest Ueorgo U. Knowlton, Register.
A trua copy.
Attest. fleorsu II. Knowlton, Rei»ister._
at vmUIi Ibi.wiek.within
Atal'ourt >r ''potato
and Tor the count? or York,on the tlrst Tues-|
day In April, In the y«^tr of our Lord eighteen hundred and sixty-llvc. by the lion. E. L.
Hourne.Jud^eofsald Court:
AIM'LKTON, named III a oortaln instru
ment, purport In; to be the last will and testament ol S.ira'i AppUton, Jun., Ute of llux ton, In
'•aid county, decea-ed, having presented the same

MAKTIIA

SAHAII
for

probate t

Al.«o tin- petition of »ild Sarah Appleton, representing tna' the natncoi «*ld Stia'i Appletou. Jun

■

was, at the time of her decease. Siruh lill>«ou. and I
that the executor named In ail t will la dead, and I
ipraylnK that a'tininlitratiiMi with will auue.iedofi
thecUiteof tal l Sarah Ui.'non may be gruntod
James II Pl»ree, uf W*t«rborou *h, or some other I
I
suitablo person:
Ordered, That the said Executor give notice!
I
of
a
copy
to all persons interested, by iMU'ins
thl« order to he published three weeks successively I
In the rum* 4r Jn>irnni. printeil st lliddelord. In aaul I
t»
|
county, thatther may appear at a ProbateCourt
be I u'den at Seco.'ln said county, on the dial]
the
clock
ten
of
at
TuevUv of May next,
In the forenoon, and *hcwoau*e. If any they have,
why the said instrument should not be proved, approved. and allowed as the last will and testament 1
of the aald deceased.
Attest, Ueor^e U. Knowlton. Register.
Atrnocopy.
Attest, tJeorge II. Knowlton.Register.

toj

J1

j

At a Court of Probata held at South Herwick, within
and for the count* of York, on the Arst Tuesdat
of our Lord eighteen
In April, in the year
hundred an<l slxty-luur.by the llou E. B. liourne,
Jiid**n ol said Court:
,
tlie petition of JiMenh Davis Administrator of
the estate of James l>avla, late of lluxton. In
•aid C ai.t\, deceased, representing that the per
sonal cttite ol said i«vea-ed is not siiRieient to
iiaytli" lust debts which he owed at the tline of
fi death by the sun; of fifteen hundred dollars,
ami pravin^ tor a license to sell and oonvey the
whole of tlie real eslateof said deceased, uf public
private sale. liecause by a partial sale
the residue would be greatly lujuied
Ordered Thalthe petitioner give notice thereof t"
the heirs of said deceit sd and toall persouslnterest-1
ed In said estate, t»y causing a copy of thla order
tol>« published ill tho i'mrvn in I Juurnnl, printeil
lllddetord. in said county, three weeks sucocs-1
islvely. that they may appear at a Pro -ate Court?
I to bt- hoble-1 at Sato, in said county, on tin j
flrst Tuesday in Mav next, at ten of the clock I
tin the tori'ooon, and shew cau-'e. If any they have, <
why Ihe prayer of aald petition ahould not be

ON

1

granted.

II. Knowlton. Resistor.
A true eopv.
II.
Knowlton, Register.
Attest. George
AtaCuurtor t'rohateheldat South llerwlek, within
and for the oouutyol York,on the first Tuesday
In April. In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-live. by the Ilooorahlo K. Ii
Bourne, Judge of said Court
Um petition or Numtiel Usher,* creditor of the
estate of Kehecca Murray, late of Allnd, In
paid County,decoased. pruylnu that administration
or th* estate of «ald decrase.1 iuay be Krnnted to
hiui or to some other suitable person:
Ortfrr4. That the petitioner cite the next of
kin to take a iininlstrntlon, and give notice thereof to the nn or »aid deceased and to all persons
estate, by causing a copy or this
Interested in
order to be published three weeks successively In
the ( n mih fr Ji 'irnal, printed at niddelonl. In satd
county, that they inav appear at a Probate Court

IAtte.t.Ueors*
ON

to

be

at

hidden

Naeo,

In

salt! countv.

on

the

first Tuesilaj of May next, at ten or the olook
In the forenoon. and shewoause, If any they have,
why the prayer ol said petition should not be
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ON
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LIU' UL1XIS OF EVERY KIND

r«4*Ta»t*

a

eair «***>* at rat r*io* orrt< N

question
general

9 rilj.

|

!of

philosophy

deepest

comprehend
adap

question
drops
percolate
supply
adjacent springs

|

8

finally
lently

Every

J

|

begin

|

magni

J

inges,
g Cronoco,
cast,
9 sissippi un<l the St. Lawrence, end, adding to
thee!
like
drifted
Have
away
of b aser streams, en*
I these the ten thousands
9
So the dream it is fled, and the day it U 8
d'avor to form a conception of the inc.ilcul*«
jj
done.
ble amount of water which during twentystill murmur the namo of one
And

Court of Probate held at South Berwick.within
and for the County of York, on the first Tuesday

At

a

In April, In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-five, by the Iton.E. E. Bourne,
Judge of *«ld Court
IMJWARD B. BOURNE, Jr., Executor ol the will
said
ij ol Stephen Day, late of Kennttunk, lo
my lips
accounty, deceased, having presented hi* first
Who will never come back to roe !
count of administration of the estato of said do
ceased, for allowance:
Ordered. That the «ald accountant glvo notice to
all porson* interested h\ causing a copy of thll]
order to bo published three weeks successivelyj
i
In the I/won \ Jour mil, printed at Blddeford j
in «ald county, that they may appear at a Prosaid
I
In
at
saco,
be
holden
bate Court to
couuty, on the ftrst Tuesday in May next. at]
Matters.
O'Lanus on
ten of the clock in the forenoon, and shew causa, If <
al9
any they have, why the miuo should not bo
lowed.
i*
It
a good tiling fur u man to pay atten
II.
Knowlton, Register.
Attest, (ieorge
A trueoopy.
tion to liiM family. Provided ho haa ono.
Attest.Ueorge II Knowlton. Rogister.

3VETOT

Goods!

Spring-

|

'ar, shirt,

For th» Union *n«l Journal.

right,

triumph

of

name,

And bus crowned with

success

all

our

pi

sill bia pay scholars, and so be apprrntioed
his apprenticed schoolmasters to ehoetuaken,
Mockatuitha and carpentera. Mrs. Shaw in
about two yearn afterwards died of a broken
heart. ller contemptible old himband died,

!

a low, drinkLondon loafer ; and the second son, Jonathan, who studied medicine, spent whatever was left of the

ing fellow

efforts to

Our country and flag from a premature grave. •
Unt while we rejoioe at our victories won
And envy our soldiers for what they have done,•
Remember the wounded, the dying and slain.
And the hearts which are yet torn with anguish
and paiu,—

in

c<wt a

|

Goods, Shawls,

school

BALMORALS, ETC.
Also, a good

assortment of the favorite make of

BLACK

SILKS,

AT VERY LOW PRICES!

Domestic and IIousc Keeping

greatly Reduced Prices

I

keep him "iipplied. I onoe suggested that it
might he within the resource of art and in
dustry to make him n pair out of new nnto-

GOODS,
At

to my one, ordinarily, and 1 am obli^d t »
wear out iny clothes Inter than I u*«>d to, to

!

jj

Mrs. O'L. said positively that ijcoul In't be dono. It would ruin us. Shu eoneluded to cut up a pair I had paid $12 for.
rn".

Those in want of the about iriincd goods will
tiud il greatly to thoi'r advantage to call

and rxnmine my stock, o* my goods
are ail new and bought at

new

found upon

inquir/

thit

cloth lor that purpose ooulJ have

bought for about two dollars,

plant

tains

and food to tho animal.

It

Original "Squeers."

ctuw

of

his; hy piece meals
plnclr too I iSqiieers (Mr.

we

Bows.

1 ventured to tell Mrs. O'L.,

expecting

a

mings

since.

Trimmings,
things.

I

supposo,]

A

huttons and
In ndditinn to clothna, the aclnn of our'
3
My stock of Woolen Goods is c^miriete, ha*- house runs up other expenses. Bntwhat:
is the oxp«*n»o com pared with the joy a father j
ing just added to my former stock a
feels, when after a day'a laborious oxrrciscat j
FINE LOT OF
tho office, wr^tling with a ateel pen, he re-]
turns to hia domestic retreat, and ia met at,
means

FANCY CASSIIERES
OOE^KIIVS !
German, French and Amonoau

COATINGS.

■

CASHMERETT8, TWEEDS, &C.

goods.

porary that wished to play rogue, hut who
only had senso enough to act fool ••What,"
exclaimed ho with greet emphaaia—•• where:

I

Never

Motto,

iVo trouble to show

j

B.tJYKS,

NO. 5 UNION BLOCK. LIBERTY 8T.,
3wl6

__

Biddeford, Maine"

YORK COUNTY

FITE CEWS SATlXGt HSTITUHOX.

THE
will

Unfortvnatk Comparison.—A lady
a dry goods storo in
strcot, and

tered

enex-

prteeed a desire to see tome wool de Lainee.
The polite clerk, with elegant address, showed
tier a variety of pieoes of fine texture and
choice coloring. Alter tossing and cxamin

Annual Meeting of this Institution
he held at the Banking Rouse of the ing to her hearts content,she remarked,**the
City Bank, on Wednwrfay, the 10th day 01 goods are
part ootton. sir." "My dear madMay, 1SC>3, at 2 o'clock P. M., to eleet officer*
for the rntuiug year, and to transact any uther am," returned the shopman, "theee goods
bus in oca that may b« legal and necesaary.
are as free from cotton as your breeet i«—"
8. A. BOOTH BY, 8w*y.
(the lady starts)—free from guile," be add3wld
Bildeford, April It, 1863.
AIINGR MITCHELL,
DEPUTY 8HF.RIPP,

ALFRED, MAINE.

Ifl

ed.

Beeay, **thatl prefer a
Bessy.
Echo—Silly
celibacy."

"I think,"
•tatc of

en id

nice It.

One of theto had ha*)

•'lean

one* boosted to Sir Henry
Piilford, "I was the fir*i to discover the Asiatic cholera, und to communicate it to thu

public."

they

leg

jj

nrarly

.-

of a rtilf."

no investment that pays «» well
kind word* and smile*. They nomttiinu
cost a momentnry effort, hut that very effort
lifts one out of the shadow into minshloj.

There is

ns

schoolIxiy having good-naturedly

A

ae*iat-

difficult lesson, wm angrily
ed anoihor in
■isked by the teacher, "Why did yixi work
hi* lesson?" "To IcMon hie work," replied
a

the

youth.

A trawler who

mourning
some

wh»

the reply.

a

countryman

in

"Waaita n«wr ordietant rel"Woll, putty diitant—'bout twen-

ty-four mile."
Nature

her

met

mado the nh*ervation, "You liar*
oi your friends, I eoe.'* "Yes, •or."

lost

ative?"

never

beauty

sicknees.

fill* our hearts wjth

then when

Like

•

ire are

mother,

u

more of

roeorering fruui

the is, she (hen

and smiles her i*wtus into 'beaoliful
kiawa
eet •milrt, and
Imm nwr us

orphaned hoy*

appnmtioed to
large fortum*
hla goardiaii had

lovingly,

dreams.

a

months they had to
work at haying, the sohool being divided in*
earlj.
After tlw haying,
to thrower* and rakers.
the
to
whoee
wm
Bosh
beneath the old Shaw would say
Dr.
lioya in the writ
figure
by,
tba rakers for their
not
common she, was one Jay accosted in a pub
flog
*111
class.
ing
lie coffee-room by an Iristi baronet of eofoasal hands are sore; but wo unto you, thruweta!'
statum with—••May I paas to tuy seat, O glHe used to go to l/indon twice • year, and
I ant?" when tlio doctor, politely making then tbe boys had to write latter* talliug their
I way, replied, "Pa», 0 pigmy!"—Oh I air," parant* what a g»*>d mnn Mr. Shaw wns, and
I «ud ibe baronot, "My expression alluded to how kindly ha treated them. Bofom the 1st
fttbntlsenf your Intellect," "And min» fo ten went written he mstf<-ln my, «| defy a
n t*»y <tf yi*i lo
iy thai I t>> >k awjv u c.i|
yours," said the Doctor.
For

Wouldn't you call this tho calf of a leg?"

"

inked Bob, pointing to nnoof his nether limb*.
"No," replii-d Pet, "I should say It was the

Mao doubles all the svils of hie fate by
pondering over them. A ecratcb become*
wound, a alight an injury, a jest an insult, a

«inell peril a great danger, and a alight licknesa often end* in death by the brooding mp
of thoaick. W« Hh»uld alway*

aelf
Mr. Shaw's large farm was cultivated
g
I uomre heated abovo hv the ean'e rajs, and by the hoys. If they didn't work bard
I baa the further ndnmtagoof thruving up no vnougb
rawere flogged or allowed half

woods. In thia manner beane and moet oth- tion*.
er garden vegetable* may be obtained rery

Herring wu remonstrated
rising ••arli«T. ••All," said he,
make up my uiind to it, hnt not my

»K,dj."
A physician

by hia parent*, but
apprantioed him to 8haw aa farm boy and
teacher, and had kept the fortune for him*
left him

I*t him

Old Sir Jamen

writing rxwci*)

him.

trouble half way,

with for not

small hand.

rn« assistant musters were
whom oruel guardian* had

ineot

have the walk for hi* paiua. Perhapa ha
will give up the visit in light of your houao.

ol two lines, of large and
If any boy in either of tlier
oxt«rci»w didn't satisfy Mr. Shuw, ho would
How to Raim Karlt Beans.—Plow, ma- forthwitffliy him on the table, order two
nure and prepare tlio ground well, aa fur
hoys to hold him down and flog him till he
common garden purposes, then inakt holne
got tired. One day, getting mad at a bov
whioh will contain a p»:ck or tooro ol linree for a alight fault in penmanship, ho struck
manure and the usual litter that accowpa- him with a rod and cot open Ma right cheek.

If (or running beans, set tlio pules,
and then drop the bean* upon
centre
the
shall we find a more knavish fool than he?" 1 In
Call and examine ray stock before purohaaalter
the
manure
treading it down slightly
"Hear! Ilesr !** was shouted from the troubiug elsewhere.
scatter over the brans
foot.
Now
the
with
lesome memhor. Shoridan turned round,
3T Don't forget that I haro the Agency for
a very little fine mould and then
manure
aed
I
for
.the information, sat
and, thanking him
the best SEWING MACHINE in us*.
N oover with oloar sand. The warm hone ma
down amid a general roar of laughter.
nure aots as a hot-bed, white the sand be*
£. H.
Our

mercy."

An editor dcelarra that lundeatv ia a qualithat highly udorna a woman, but ruiua a

man.

examined the characters of

9dail

jy bhcrid-ui was one day much annoyed
Also, a desirable lino of lower grade goods/ hy a follow-mom W of tho Houao of Commons, who kopt crying out every few min•uek m
utes, "Hear! hear?" During the debate ho
UNION CASSIMERES, FANCY SATINETS, took oooaaion to descriho a political contem-

beautifully nald that "tho veil
the fueeof futurity ia woven by

covera

he hand of

ty

And then

nil

p«y twenty five tollur* reward.
Ham Jacmi Vandkrlit/.k\kkoctxnk.

are

It haa Im*wi
which

long na it wait peforo. He in ens: sho was well educated and considerably
shod all around, put hia hchint vdioen eom'd] reflnod, having been sent to a first class laoff, and now ho ish only got shoes pe'oro. di a' boarding school. Mr. Shaw was a very
Ho holts up hie head und looks gaily, und passionate man, and when enraged at a hoy
r«*n he in scuirt ho nhutnps about like noting in school, would order two hovs to hold him
I
down his
in to worlt. Ho will ride tnit a middle, or a
(down upon a table, one holding
would
himself
initout
then
a
and
or
or
his
chaM,
gash
cart,
go hy
no-j head, the other feet,

j; ahall

enough money in
vainly lamenting tho

ourn

!

]

|

with iron

all building a aoul house for eternwhat different architecture,
with
ity yet
und what different care.
We

poddy but a pig on hia pack, mit a little poyi his back with birch sticks But no boy in
the g ite by a smiling chorub who. in tones
Ho iah not berry old, und ven ho' school dared cry when whipped, for if he did
on it.
to hia fond parent's lioait, and make} valka or runs, hia head cotnen Hn»t nnd hia' the other bovs
thnt
pinched and kicked him when
him forgot hia trouhlca, greets hiiu with "llol*
ahtnya pohint, only ven ho turns round, they got out of doors. Mr. 8haw never
In, pa, give mo a penny." Your hand inund gits mad uiid then Ills d*il coiues first.
taught any branches exoopt reading and spellWhoever ahull pring him pick almlt pay ing. The raiding exercise consisted of Bible
Htinctivoly rods to tho aoat of your uflectiona, A
five tollnra reward unrinsk no questions; und Mading from the whole school, one hundred
your pockut, and draw* forth the covctcd
invested
in
molasses
i*
which
if ho pring pack de tiof as shtole him, ho and twentr boys, two verses apiece ; and the
promptly
coin,
candy.

might ofti»n

man

wunt of i(.

put]

it inh not

oourM).

tho time he woaten in

J

over

peraon roaetnble who it
Tho aiek*o'*Moore.

a

w<joIcu feet, but atrikea at !aat

plack-]

er aa

over?—Ba-

lianda.

hi* faco, nnd d.it i*h
Shaw ) Mrs. Squeers (Mrs.
llo drotn nnd runs und guntcrannd paeen und Shaw) Miss Squeers (Miss HellenShaw.) and
Titlkn. und ven lie vnlk* hinh feet und h'gs nil; Master Waekford (Mr. .Johnny Shaw)
Ho ish got two ears
"Mrs. Shaw was to a dot as Dickons rep
go one after anoder.

liody except

never run

in tho way.

Why arc a quarrelsome drunkard and a
leaky I toot very like one another?—becauao
they both require bailing out pretty frequent*
'/•
Divine juatico ateala u|wti ua aoftly with

them as the surest way he know ol to pay off
old Shaw for his brutality."
Aoverti^khint.—Rundnwny
shtolen, ur shtraid— mine pig plunk horse,
I asked him In what part of Yorkshire the
aUiut fourteen or fifteen handsund nix tnohutt Shaw Academy (Dotheboy's Hall) was situ

reply was at

never

Where did Noah priiff honey during
tho flood ? In the <trk htcrs ol' tho old world,

or

and his

policeman

n

When tho butler ronrriea the houaokeeper
her to the bigb menimay liu bo said to lead
al altar?

[Kissing hy
t«J liondun,
the

po-j afod ;

ia

he ia

tired of Iriah nietodiea?

our own

high. Ha i"li got four pluck lc^«. two
foro und two pohint, und is pluck all over

assistant teuchur after I left."

What tree d-wa

sun-

A Dutch

as

Why

She used to take all our lead
resents her.
upon his heud. poth alike, onlyonpish
toier. He ish two even. nn<» ish
pencils, paper, shirts, collars, die.. and eithI triumph ol malo foresight over female lack! i out und toddor is
upon the aide of his head, er ■ *11 thom or give them to Johnny. 0
of judgment. She give mo a look of scorn,, « und Ten you go on do plind aide he vont ne«* what a hateful little fellow lie was; he'd
as she wantod to know if I had ucked the! 3
is pig, nnd steal our halls, and as we didn't dare speak
you. Von ho eata much bis pelly
"
were too
of
down pe* to his father about them, he always kept
Trimmings
dale
vot
"trimmings
n
iah
he
hongs
price
long
'4
got
much for me. I have been afraid of trim-; hint, but I cut it ahort todderdi\y und now) them. Miss Shaw it unfairly drawn hy Dickboon

j

THE VERY LOWEST CASH PRICES!

subsequently

I

the

n

tho

literally true.

Spare Lines.

with those

animal life, by conveying

Shaw and his fellow*suffercrs to prosecute
Dickens for libel; but my brother und I, who

And thon the Dispatch
into old Shaw more savagely than
Dickons bad dono. Nicholas Nioklsby, or
rather n young Londoner, came into the

Saracen'a fluad hotel, I
near
bodies, for it is a portion of raw a finely though ooinically devised picture
save sowing if boys' pantaloons were like] * this
to observe
very circulation which eblm and flows in of it schoolmaster. On stepping
shipe nnd teakettles, copper-lwtt unel. The" 9 our veins, and whose pulsutions b»*at out tlio it more can-fully I recognized the lineament*
suggestion was A No. 1, hut wo haven't ■ moments of our lives; and could I bring to* of my old Yorkshire schoolmaster Shaw, and
tried it yet. Copper so ran in my head at H got Iter in one picture the infinito number of I went in and purchased the volume containthe time, that O'P.iko called mo a copper* ft boniticent endswhi ih It hss beetfimade by ing the
picture, and found that it wait Dink
head. This was the origin of the term.
I Providenoo to subserve, I am sure that you ens' Nicholas Xickleby. A short time afMrs. O'L. is a managing woman. She
that there is nut in na- terwards, I met an old school-fellow hy the
j would agree with me
makes trows ?rs for our son, Alexander Themil ture stronger ovidenco of d"sign than in the naino of Bishon, from whom Dickens got the
istoolos, out of mine, when I got through
adaptation of thin simple and familiar liquid facta of the school part of the story; ho told
with them. He can get through three pair, I —Professor. Cooke.
me that ho had put Dickens in possession of
:

\

shown up and ruined by Oickuns* Nickleby,
the London Diapatch came out adviaing

pitched

Ill

Mrs. O'L. also became attached to copper,
and thought it would be an improvement and

who had the humnne bahit
boya in running away from

Shaw's dungeon, as he called the school.
When Mr. Sbaw and all the ountcmptihle
tribe of Yorkshire Hchoolmoaters had been

nlmoft

H. BANKS'.

Dress

the

knew tho truth of Mr.
wroto to the editor of
that pupcr, assuring him that the book wae

Tho following account of a recent convorinsignificant in extent comp-ired
NOW OPEN AT
ion hold with a gentlemanly Englishman,
circuitwit
the
which
uqueous
mighty ageucics
their trowsers, and wear out two p tirof boots
It has now traveling in this country, is communica; tion in constantly exerting in nature.
pur month, keeping thoir in i constantly eml>ecn tho great agent of goologhal changes: te I to the press.
ployed, like a besiegul garrison repairing hero washing away continents, and thore
In the inidst of a familiar chat, ho naked.
'hreeulies, and tb'ir unfortuoato pt paying
the
valout
here
"Did
tlicm
gullying
building
you uvcr read Dickers' Nicholas Nick*
up ;
out currency, under I'.rong conviction that
1 answered, "Yea."
there
and
smoothing
away
inequalities
lehy?"
leys,
A VK tho pleiiMiro to nnnounco to in/ "there is nothiug like leather"—to wear out. I
out the pirticles
returned he, "01J Squecrs wu
hero
i
of
"Well,"
surface;
dissolving
I
have
that
friends and the putilio generally,
Tito
on my heir.
Iwots
toed
tried
I
^
here
colthere
coppor
of metals from the solid rocks, and
my old master, William Shaw. And
just returned t'roiu tho market with a full line
woro well, and I havu an idea that
:
Quo
his
of
l»eds
uwsful
ore*
rt«t
in
of
have
the
copper
them
day
story
together
of Fushionablo
you
lecting
copper Itoots would l>e good, but I oould not
It has covered the rartti with verdure and when I was Alxjut nineteen years old. as I
find a metallic shoemaker to cirry it out.
nourishment
a bookatoru on Uolliorn Ilill.
ww

E.

helping

of

by bitter experience
Dickens' exposition,

and]

Tho

property among liia fellow students
drinking and high living generally ; but

actually
lage shoemaker,

Who fell nobly facing the enemy's guns,
Where comrades and foemen were then falling;
fast,
And boldly austalned the dear flag to tho last.
Remember our foea who unthinking were led
Away, when rank Treason raised high It* foul:

freights of empires. These applications of
piwer, however important in themselves. «rn

a

lor some yenra has been the village physician in bin native plsce, Bows. John Urnexisted in John Doats, the vildie

and sons.

jjj ing

flight nowadays, nnd children j|
?
have mostly go->d appetites. Minn haro.
ft
Boys will bo boys. They can't help it.j w
They uro born so. It is their destiny to tear (

clothing

became

Johnny

;

old man's

for their husbands, their fathers

mourn

Uellen married

almost an idot.

save

Who

but Mrs.

in rows, and the aaaistant masaround and hw whether eaeh boy
had hia lead spoon, fork and knifs in hand ;
if he hadn'l them he lost bia pocket-money
for two or three montha. After the publicaNicholas Xickleby, Mr. Sbaw lost
tion

from traitors, dishonor and

us

shame;

;*

went

ters

Give hymns of thanksgiving to His mighty.
Who has saved

bin

ranged

were

For God In his mercy hu shown us his might.
For Us in His strength h*a uncovered his arm
And smote the transgreison and put them to
harm.
0 honor his name and his power evermore,
Let hia praises be sounded from mountain to

shore;
For we by His mercy and we by His power,
Have conquered and now witness victory's hour.

pin from

that part of tbe buainese.
When in London he quartered at the Saracen's Head. Onoe in three weeks the buys

Viotory! Viotoryl
Shout! shout! and rejoice for the

or even a

slwayn did

Shaw

tliey pour into tho vast basin of
head.
tho world, and then remutnber tlmt during Oh ! may they come back like tho 14Prodigal
eon"
tho same period at least four times as much
And be truly repentant for what they hare done.
water must have been raised in vapor,
scattered in rain over the surface of theUnd.j Thia nation, our Maker, we trust in Thy oar*,
Would you form an Men or tlio importation 0 watch o'er it ever with fostering cure;
Family
(Jorry
onward as now we'fe begun
or this circulation, you must not limit your And may we march
of freedom our chief corner*
the
With
blessings
J appreciation to ita economical value, an a
stone.
I great source of power, working tliu mills and 0 ! make us 'united, the many in one,
Married men gonerally have. So have I. It i forges of civiliz >d men, and building up vast
And may we to still greater glory go on,
is the natural consequence of getting married. Smarts of manufacturing industry, nor must
And make all this nation tho land of the free,
Faiuilku, li <« everything else, are luoro I you regard alono it* commercial value, bear And then we'll asoribc all tho honor to Thee !
U. W. T.
expensive than they used to be. Shoes and
an it doe* on ita bottom of tho ocean the
four hours

[

[in

CrrMBtMl
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NUMBER 17.

Bain.
Court or Probata held at South Berwiok.wlthln
■nil for theoounty of York, on the Srst Tuesday
Id April, In the rear of oar Lord eighteen
But what becomes of the rain ? Would
j
hundred ami <i*ty-ilve,by Hit* lion. K.fi Bourne.
satisfacto*
that I could answer this
Judge of aald Court
SI. JUNE*. Administrator of the estate of
We all understand the
theory
Nathaniel lieraom.late of Lebanon,In Mid counDeserted.
ty. deceased, having presented hit first account ol
the aqueous circulation, but the
fbr!
of
Mid
ol
tne
citato
deoeased,
administration
and the keenest science are not
allowance i
The river flowed with the light on its breast,
Or4trt4% That the Mid aeoonntantglve notlee to
Anil the weeds went eddying by,
able to fathom its details, or to
all person* Interested, by causing a copy ol thll
order to be publl*hed three week* successivoiv And the round red sun sank down In the West,
in their fullness the world of wonderful
in the Umt'tn iud Jonmol. printed at Blddefbrd,
to my lips were
in said Ooimty. that they may appear at a Probate When my love's loving lips
unfolds. We all
tations which the
Court to be holden at Saco In Mid count/,
prest,
the
of
at
ten
ruin
the
of
that
In
•>n the Brst Tuesday
know
May next,
through
Under the evening sky.
■iloek In the forenoon.and shew oausc. if any they
tho soil, and collect in natural riwenrointl
have, why the mui» shoul I n>t lie allowed.
Now weeping nlone by the river I stray,
Atte»t, (leor^e ii. Knowlton, Register.
formed between the layers ol rock and that!
For iny love hu hu left me this many a day,
A true oopy.
Attunt.(ieortfe U. Kuowltun. Registertho springs. The rills
these reservoirs
Left me to droop and die !
At a Court of Probate held at Mouth Berwick, within
unite to form
from numerous
aud for the county of York,on the first Tuea- As the river flowM then, the rirer flaws
still,
day in April, in the year of our Lord olghta brook, which increase* as it Qows, until it
In ripple ani foam and spray,
een hundred and sixty-live, by the lion. E. E
liecouii* the majestic river, rolling sU
Bourne,Judge of said Court:
On by the church, and round by the hill,
PINNY CII1CK, Administratrix of the estate ol
its course.
on
in
said
drop of thatwa
county, And under the sluice of the old burnt mill,
I John Chick, late of Lliuingtou,
deceased, having presented her second account of:
an incessant wanderer since the
has
been
ter
to
out
the
And
fading day.
•
administration of tlio estate ol said deceased, Air
allowance:
liilt I lovo it no mure, for delight grows
dawn of creation, and it will soon ho merged
Ordered. Tlmt the said Accountant give notice to
cold,
anew
all persons Interested, by causing a copy of this
again in the vast occan, only to
order to bo published three week* successively In
When the sous: is *ung, and the tale is told, 9 its familiar
journey.
the Union and Journal, printed at Blddeford, in said
And the heart is giv'n away !
c unty, that they may appear at a Probate Court
If you would gain an idea of tho
to he lioldeu at baco. In Mid county, on the
first Tuesday In May next, at ten of the clock Oh river, run far! Oh, river, run fast!
tudo and extent of this wonderful circulation
in the forenoon, and shew cause, if anr they have,
3 you must bring together in imagination all
Oh, weed*, float out to the sea !
why the saiue should uot lie allowed <
Attest,Ueorge 11. Kuuwlton, Register.
For the sun has gone down on my beautiful past, I the rivers of the world—tho Amazon snd the
A true copy.
And the hopes thst like bread on the waters I
Attest.tieonre II Knowlton, Register.
tho Misthe Nile and the G

«

If

Attid,0«or«a 11.

AND PROPRIETOR.

LIBERTIES.

PUBLIC

At a

J

At* Court of Probate li*l<l »t South Berwick .within
and fortbeoouuty of York, on the llret Tueadv Krautcd.
Atte«t, Ueor^e II. Knowlton. Uetclsler.
In April In the year of our Lord eighteen
A true eo|>v.
hundred and alxty-llve, by the Mon.fvK. Bourne.
Attest.lioorge II Knowlton.Ilerister.
Judge of Mid Court
if JBWKTTand JOHN B. NtfALLY, Kiku.
the will of ThoRjan Jfwcti, latr ol At a Court or I'ronate held at South Berwick, within
j« tore of
and Tor the Conntv or York, on the first Tuesday
South Iterwtek, In uhl county, deoeaaed, having
In A|>ril, In the year or our Lord eighteen
their llret acoount ol atlialn tat ration of
huitdrmtaml sixty-Ave, by the llou. K. K Ilourne'
la Nt»l< of wtid iWoa-ed n>r allowaito*
**l«t Court.
aald
Jui'^enf
the
That
AeooiMUDU;tHnuil«*(u
Orear#*.
•11 |ier»>na lutereatod, hyoau<ltig aoopv ofthla or- TOfslt-'lt NKWAlWi, named Kxceutor In a certain
s-iucooaal
la
th*
Instrument,
week
three
purporting to be the last will aud
der to h« putdbhcl
rely
or William ?*ewanl,
Uniea 4 J*ur%,%!, printed at Itlddefurd in »ald testament. with two codloils,
Court
s»r
at
late
I'rohate
a
KHtery, In said e. unty, deceased, having
county, that they may ap,tear
on the
the
same for proimtn
In
mid
county,
Haco,
at
presented
he
holdan
to
OrHtttd, That the *aia Kxecutor jjlvo notice
llret Tueeday la Mar next, at ten ol' the clock
a copy of tills
In the forenoon, and «hew cauje. If any they have, to all pelsou* interested by eausiu^
ordert he published In the f/a»'ea ir Journal, printwhy the tame abould not '>• allowed
weeks suethree
In
said
Bid
tie
In
fbrtl.
ed
county,
Atteat, Ueorge II- Knowlton, RrgltUr
o«««i\ ely, tli »t thevinav aupear at a Pn»t*ate Court
en
lii
Mid
be
at
hold
to
Nwo,
eounty, on the
II. Knowlton.Re staler.
first Tue-day iu May next, at ten or the olock
Berwick.within
South
Id
at
he
of
Prot>ai*.
At a Coart
in the forcn -hi. and »hew cause. If any they hare,
and fttr the aoaaty of York, un the llret Tueeday why the said Instrument should uot be proved,
in April. In the year of our Lord eighteen
• ppnived an<t allowed as the lait will and testahuii<lred ami aixty-flvo, by tb» Uoufc.K. Bourne. ment or the stM deceased.
Attest. Oevnee II. Knowlton, lUgistar.
Judge of aald Court:
l> II1LL. Adtnlnlalratorde bonla Don,with
A true oouy.
the will annexed, of the aatate of Kdmund Hill,
Attesi.«»e«>rse H. Knowlton Register
late of Keanebunk, la aaid eoanty, deoeaeed, bar
oi
or
ariinlafetraUon
acooont
llret
hla
las preeented
AtatVurtof l*rol>ale held at South Berwick,within
the ritate o( aaid deceaaed, for allowaaoe
*n<l for the County of York, on the Qrtt Tueeday
notice
give
Aocouutant
the
mid
That
OrUtrti,
'II
April, la the rear of oar Lord eighteen
to all pereooa iuUreeted, by caunin* a copy ol tliia
hundred an<t »Uty.9re, bjr the Uon.K.K. Bourn*.
and
year
order to bo puMMied In the Caie*
Jndre of raid Court ■
«a/. printed at Blddelbnt. la aald county, three
the petition of Chart** K*aya. tiuard'an of
woeka auoeeaaively. that they mat appeat at a
Frank Cauic and Auu L. Cataa. minoraau1 chflProbata Coart to bo hidden at 8aco, Id aald riran of Charlr* fa mo. late of York, in tald count v.
Ik* trot Tueeday la May aext. at leovavd, representing that aald minora are *alted
<»>«**/:the clock
la the (orvnoou. and abew oauaa. It
tan
and poamaaed nfcerUln real oatata. altuated In
any tbey hare, why the tatne ahoald not ba al- «*ld
York, and more fully deacrlbad ta aald pa kilowed.
ll on
Atteet George II. Knowlton, Rerltter.
That an adraatageoua offor of tlx hundred and
•
Atraaoeinr.
ten dollar* haj been made by Oeorga B. Came of
Altaat, Uonr;e II. Kaowltoa, Rejlater.
York. In mid county, which « fler II It fbr the Inter*»t or all concerned Immediately to accept, and
Probata
held
at
or
tloath
Coart
a
Berwick,
within
At
the prvoeeda of sal* to be put out ou Interest for
aadforthaCaanty ofYork oa the Brat Tueeday in beaeiit
of the »ald minora, and prating that lloar Lord eighteen hunAprIL In tlM year ofbr
tell and oonrcy Uie
Ut* Uoaorahle K. K oenae iuay I hi granted him to
dred and aUty*ftro.
Interval aforeaald. acrordlnj to tha aUtute In such
Boarne. Judge of eatd Cnart
>
ease*
made
and
provided
K. not ll.N t. Jr. Admtuletrator of the
That tha petitioner fftv* uotloa there-*
eaUte of Itaunah LlttlcAeld. lata of Walla, In to(W*rMf,
all pertoiu inUrrrtod In aald eetatc.hy causinga
hla
aoooad
harlot
presented
deeaaaod.
aald coanly.
thla order to he puhllahod In tne (/*i*« ♦
and flaal aaaoaat of administration of-the eaUte *«pyot
-/*«'■«/.I*lnt*d In niddeford, lu «aUl oounty, three; I
of aaid daooaaad. Iter allowaaoe >
they mayappear at a Pro(Wared. That Ue aaia aoowuntant fire notiaa to weekxuoevMlvely.tliat
bata Court to he hotden at Haoo. In aald ooun-' 1
all peraoaa late re* led. by aaaaiag a oopy ol tbla
*he
drat
Mar next, at tan of:
5 lo th* Tuesday laan.1
aider to ho pahllabed three woeka mooaaalraly In fr
the eloek
ahew cause, If any
forenoon,
Uie Untea + Jinrnmi. priatod at Biddeipd. in aald
lh*
^
paiitloa ahoald
ooaaty, that they may appaar at a frvnateaaCoart
the
to bo ho Idea at «aaa, la aatd auoaty.
Kb°w1,°°*****
clock
the
UN Ta today af May next, at tea of
A true
la the broaooa. aad ahew eaa«a. if aay thay hare,
It. Knowlton. Racirtar
Atlaet.Oaoria
why the aame ahoald oat be allawed.
A uwe
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A true
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Y

prehension*

louk

two

on

the

bright side of

life's

picture.

A sailor'* description of the (bird figure
of a quadrille: ♦•You first huave ahead, ami
(MM your adversary's yard arm. rvg«iu your
station with partner in litv*, '"uk and All,

h*'l mimI
up with
»h«n »nn«Mirr*« jthctd,
ab»»
your p*rinvr;
ih'ti "M«k • »-iil in com*
off alon^-i'l" >•'
vtrrn of tlx*
ii-hHv
unfil
with hi-r

and then fall

on Tt>ur

oth^

pany

llw, n»i*k« 11 «»•*« I»«pI. m«j Iter ofl tn
shift for hermit, n*giin jour pl*:e the licet
^

way y»u

can

and ktg-i ynur •in«;l»or."

€j)eMmfln#!o«rttal.

President Johnson's

APPALLINC NEWS!

Policy.

TV country will of course be anxious to learn
what will be the )>oliey of the Administration

MURDER OF PRESIDENT LINCOLN.1

9 ho
3 The assassin then rushed inti the cbambcr Ij found about 8 o'clock. Soon after
tho front
2 and attacked Major Seward, pay mooter U. S. went out und brought his horn to
nnd got Win. Springer, the
q Anuy. and Mr. BaidmII, a messenger of the of the theatre,
arand two uiala nurses, dis- 'carpenter of tho theatre, and now under
State

Department
tho rest, to hold the anitnal. Booth was noticed
2 aMing tli«*tn all. He then rushed uponsame to
I towards the rebels. That It will be more stern
go into the theatre and puss around into
who
was lying in bed in the
lbflG.
Secretary,
91.
Bl(Ul«»i(>r<l, April
U in everywhere felt to be a nece«stty. The peo- USSASSIKATION OF SEC. SEWAROJ 2
*8 room, and inflictrd three stabs in the neck, i the dress circle* on the aide of which the
Preaident waa seated. The oisle next to the
5 pie will mark what President John •♦on has so
<j hot severing, it ia hoped, no arteries, though
waa crowded so that he had considerable
wall
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Etc rat Events.
J. WILKES BOOTH THE MUEDEBEB.
profusely.
in poshing his way through to the
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the
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at
door,
hia
J down stairs. mounted
himself to a policy presenting condign punishbox. On reaching there he was
President's
We Wave no heart to write o( the wd event
3 and rode off before an alarm oould be aound-l
ment to traitors ! We give below some extracts
Wa« Dn-Amncrr, f
halted hv the sentinel who is placed there to
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people from his recent speech upon
To tho
Washington, April 15, 1-30 A. M.
I the President. It ia believed that the injur-] prevent intrusion on tb» President.
(all of Richmond, as bearing directly upon the
Thin evening at ahout9 30 P. M., at Ford'a
•o felt tbo ttter inability of word* to ex*
Sentinel he mentioned the name of some diefl
ies to the Secretary are not fatal, nor
thoee| tinguinhed gentleman who desired to see Mr.
Theatre, the President while sitting in his
great question before us:
of either of the others, although both
preia their grief as they now feel; ami jet,
thej
•
••
We are now, my friends, winding private box with Mrs. Lincoln, Mrs Harris jj
very neatly drrmed, wits
funereal weetinge have been held all over the
J
Secretary and Aaaiatant Secretary are very: Linooln, and beingwithout
effort that has been and
was
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an
us*asup a rebellion. A creat
Rathburn,
to
Major
allowed
by
suspicion Tho
piss
seriously injured.
land to mourn as a nation never mourned bemade br bad men to overthrow the government sin, whu
entered the box and
detailed lbee oc-

suddenly
apot the United States-a Government founded
fore.—etrong men have met together to weep
proached behind the President, the assassin
upon free principles, and cemented bj the best
then leaped upon tho stage brandishing a
and "gite sorrow words," feeling that
blood of the Revolution. You must indulge uic
In making one single remsrk in connection largo dagger or knife, utid mude his escape
**
the grief which doc* not apeak,
with myself At the time that the traitors in in the rear of tho theartro. Tho pistol lull'
tVhispera the o'«rfr»m;ht heart, ami bid* It the Senate of the United State* plotted against entered the back of the President's
head
break.'*
andj
the Government, and entered into a Conspiracy
penetrated nearly through the head, tho]
more foul, more odious nnd more excrable than
weeks
The joy and ex-iltation of the past two
wound
is
mortal.
that of Oataline acainst the Romans, I hup
The President hnslteen inscnsihloover since
have been suddenly turned to mourning.
to be a member of that body, and, us to
jralty, stood solitary and alone among the it wits inflicted, and is now dying. About
Buaioess hsa been everywhere auapended, and Senators
trom the Southern States. [ was then tho same hour an assaisin, whether the satne
a great
people have put on the habilimeots and there called upon to know what I would do or not, entered Mr. Seward's apartment, and,
with *uch traitors, und I want to report my re
ot aorrow, weeping like Rachel for ••erehildunder pretence of having a prescription, was;
ply here.
a
ruler,
for
great
I said, if we had Andrew J.ick*on he would rfhown to tho Secretary's sick chamber. The!
ren.refuaing to be comforted:
hung them as high as Hitman. Dut as he is no uiMiisHin immediately rushed to tho bed and; *
a pro-eminently wwo magiatrate, a aagacioua
indicted two or three stabs on the throat andj *
more, and sleeps in his grave in his own belov
atatesisan, a tenderly loving leader almost
ed State, where traitors and treason have even two on tho face. It is
hoped the wounds' I
Insulted his tomb and the very earth that covnot bo mortal, but my apprehension is'
woraliipped by tho people whom hia ennobled IJ ers
may
•j
his remains, humble as I am, when you ask
that they will prove fatal. The nurse alarmrea»jn. under God, haa led toaafoty, haa of*
l
J what [ would do, my reply is: I would arrest
ed Mr. Frederick Soward, who was in an ad
hia
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for
the
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hia
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try them; I would convict them,
up
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H and I would hang them. As humble as I aiu joining room, and hastened to tho door of
country.
H and have been; I have pursued but one undevi. his fathei's room, when he mot tho assassin, jj
It m fitting that the nation should be insx- i ating course. All that I have—life, limb and who indicted
upon him one or more danger*
property— have been put at the disposal .»f the ous wounds. The recovery of Frederick Sew £
presaiblv "ad ut the Ion of their great Chief; 5 country
in this creat itrugcle
I have been ev- ard is douhtiul.
It is not proluMo that tho
hut while we give way to our sorrow, let us
|
er> where where thi* ere it rebellion wn«; I hava Pr««id<4it will live
through the night.
*
remember that there are atern dutiee to be ■ pursued it until I believe I cm now see its ter.
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mination.
the world besnu, there never
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met and accomplished, that behind the black fl has been a rebellion of such gigautio
the Theatre this evening, but he started £
V
propor- at
so
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so
in
diabolical
tions,
character,
Burlington at l* o'clock this evening.
cloud which overshadows ua. there is u silver
:
n Cabinet meeting, at winch Gen Grant*
j moment, so entirely disregardful of the laws of
i
lining and great blessings, if we will but see civilited war. U has introduced the most sav. wm
present, the subject of tho state «f tlioh
and secure theiu. Tho nation has long wan- t1 aire mode of warfare ever practised upon the
and tho prospect of u speedy ponce:
country
H
fl earth.
der-1 in tho wilderness of terrible anguish,
was discussed.
The President was
One word more and I nave done
it 19 Ibis: ^
\
cheerful
and
and
I kiii in favor of leniency, but, in iny opinion,
but the night is passing away, and we near
hopeful,
spoke very kindlyf
ot of Gen Lee and other* of the Confederacy,!
evil-doers ought to be punished
(Cries
;
the promised rest for our distracted country.
"That's so !"), Treason is the highest crime and of the establishment of a
governuient in'
Thank God, that the great sacrifice of Abraknown in thecatalocue of crimes; and for him
Virginia.
that is guit'y of it—for him that is willing to1
ham Lincoln's life was not demanded bolore
All the members of the Cabinet, except®
lift his impious hind againit the authority of
he had a view of that land whither, as an
the nation— I would say death is too easy apuu- Mr. Seward, are now in attendance npon the«
I have seen Mr Seward, but
B
notion is that treason must he President.
ho^
instrument of God, he was leading a great5 ishment. My
made odious, that traitors must he punished1 and Frederick were both unconscious.
|
nation, albeit he was not to enter it. God r and impoverished, their social power broken,
M.
Stanton.
E.
(Signed)
j
h though they never be made to feel the penalty
Secretary of War.
grunt that the mantle of Lincoln's wisdom

shooting

Secretariat Stan ton and Wellea and other,
prominent officers of the government called
at Secretary Seward's houte to inquire into
hia condition, and there heard of the une**wination o! tho President. They thon proceed*
to tho house where he was lying, exhibiting, of course, intense anxiety and solicitude.
Au immense crowd was gathered in front
of the President's house, and a strong guard
was also stationed thore,
many peisons evidently supposing ho would be brought to his

as

curred.

already fully

Booth mounted his horso and fled, and at
this writing. 8 P. M., that is the lost that

Itho

Treasury Department.

Pireident John-

in conversation with a distinguished grntloman to-day, said at present he hw no necessity of an extra session of Congress, and
farther, that he would not commit himself to
h policy which would prevent hi* visiting eondign punishment on traitors He had been
fighting the rebela hero »nd in Tenoeww®.
fits previous eourso night he regarded a* an
indication of his future eooduct on. this subnon

ject.
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Wnt Miuiuippt,
Lieut. fl*n. Grant
Maj. Ofn. flalleek
I have the Tionor to
report the capture thin day of the rebel ftirHfleation at BUkel), with 3400 priaonere and 20*
Son*.
£. p CaH0X,
Major General.
houses
Nkw OaucAJM. April 16.
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Secretary Seward and his son have not y«t
heen prononneed ont of danger Their injuries are ao severe as to ejeito the moat earnest
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ln*eate<l and will be amaultad to

Mr. Lmcoi*— Preparations

for the Funeral.
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I bare juat arrfeedT
from Mobile. The etarr
and atripe* were holeted on the Urnriea
Pftrter
and Mackintoah at 10.10 \. M.
jre»rer*t4y, and1
on a church eteeple in Mobile at 2.30 P
M. Gen.
Graofrer'a foreet iiocupy the city. The rvtwla
commenreil evaluating on the 10th ami continued until yeeterdar, when they all left.
»«.
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Moaaot, April 10.

Adimral Dupont arrivedyesterday afternoonbus been seen of him.
Wa«uinuton, April 10.
from Morehead City and brought wtoiart from
The eorpwo »f fhe hue President has been Gen. Sherman'a fcme* Gen. Shermaa
About eight months since Booth Ml the
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laid out in the room known as the guest's left Goldaboro h» hi* rear, at one* atntek oat
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it
that
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appears
met
twice at Ford's, on the occasion of
clothc* worn by him at his late inauguration
very little retiaiaoce.
benefits. This motive, therefore, seems to be
A placid smile rests npon hie features, and
the deceased ee«rms to be in a calm eh'ep.
traced to his rebel sympathies, of whloh he
home.
OORRESPOyPENOE,
White dowers hare been placed upon his pilThe entire city to night presents a scene fully boasted a few months ago. Ho fancies
low and oror his breast. The corpse of the
of wild excitement, accompanied by violent that he cupped the climax of his revengo by
Wawisotos, April 7. 1805.
nfter
President will bo luid out in the cast room
expression* of indignation and the profound* shouting, in nn intensely drumaticstyle
Dui Mr. Bctur : We thought of you,,
sic semprr /y- 0 on Tuesday in order to giro the puhlio once
est.
Many sped their way to the military firing tho fatal shot, tho words terrible
last ere and with our whole hearts, wiahed
crime )i more an
authorities to have despatched mounted pa* rannis. His uccomplice in this
opportunity to see the features of
with us, not alone in yoor editorial ca^rol* in ovory direction in order il possible, is not so woll known, but it is bcliuved to bo f hint they loved so well. Preparation* are you
hot na appreciative of things beautito arrest the assansins. The wholo MetropoU u notorious Murylund deporado numed Sur- p being made to that end under the supervision picity,
ful aud food.
w
of an upholsterer.
itan police are likewise vigilant for tho same rut.
The occasion waa the eightieth birth-da v of
The catafalque
upon which the body will Rev. John Pierpont at the houae of Mr.
purpose.
rest is to bo placeu in the south part of the
The attacks both at tho theatre and at Sec* Proclamation of Jrff. Davis—He proposes to
Hast room, and is somewhat similar in style Charles Morse, a resident of our citv. It
still Jight on.
rotary Seward's house, took place ut about
waa rn»h<>r u home
gathering, than a formal
to that used on the occasion of the death ol
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greeting
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his headquarters are guarded by troops.
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ceal the moral und materinl injury resulting
which were the words. ••John
PoOfficial—Details of the Assassination—Death lo tho rebel cause from its occupation by tb" 3 dent Lincoln will tako place on Wednesday et, Prophet. PriiwtHiid Patriot/'Pierpont,
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sins woro engaged in the horrible crime, and soul, and to never submit to the abanCemetery and hereafter taken to Mr. Lin mow* and ferns. heir? with trimmed with
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Wilkes Booth being tho ono that shot the donment of ono Statu of tho Confederacy
ral offering*. These were first given him
Tho funeral car whioh is being
by
President. Tho other wan a coinpitnion of Virginia lie declares shall be held and defendthe ladies, then distributed through the rooma
bin whoso nauie in not known, but whose do ed, and no peace over bo made with tho in- '« for tho occasion is to Iw a magnificent afftir.
which **emed like a fairy land.
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believed,
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with large festoons on the sides und ends, intention of frienda when composing it. I
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3 ment here as well as elsewhere. It is not the
tho 4th of March, but fell through then bo- gusta, where tho rebels wero trying to make
aend
a
Wo think it n gem. Then
and Gud grant that the people may provo
in the Geld who are the greatest traitors.
cause tho accomplice b.ickod out until Moll
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men
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mond could be heard from.
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hret, while they thernselre* Afire]
imperil
and black volvot. Tho bed of the car on with a silver head, inscribed nnd c*rred,
the night. He was shot at tho theatre.
Uooth and bin accomplice were at tho liv- tainty that Gen. Stoneman with 0000 caval
mourn.
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President Lincoln nnd wife, with other
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he drawn by six or eight horses led by u Mr. Morse proceeded to rend the nutn»rou«
Grant would also
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come good citizens; but the leaders 1
would Jin the papers that Gen.
letters nnd poerna sent na birth day rememare in. to bind
up the nation's wiunds,
but that gentleman t^ok the late* Baltimore, the other bus not yet been traced Inauguration of President Johnson—His
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The Theatre was densely crowded,
and lor his widow and his orphans : to doalll
morning at twenty*two minutes uftcr seven
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to us; One letter was signed by over
known
fered as'a consequence ot their crime—Union
8 oiptured.
with tho scene l>e
o'clock.
Washington, April 15.
which may achieve and oherish a just and Uo meu who have lost their pro|>erty, who have erybodv seemed delighted
two hundred parlahioneraof Roston and MetJ||
fore them.
Edwin M. Stanton,
During tho third act, und whilejj
At an early hour tins morning, PI M.
[Signed]
lord, also snh*tantinl testimoninla to tho
I mtinu peace among ourselves and with alii been driven from their horn** beggars and wanderers among strangers. It is well to talk J there wusa temporary pause for ono of tho!
Secretary of War.
Stanton, Secretary of War, sent an official
amount of nearly $400
Tcry tunny of the
nations."
a
of
a
to
enter, sharp report
about these things here, today, in addressingj actors
pistol was'.:
Washington. April I'i—11 A. M
communication to Hon. Andrew Johnson
notes contained sweet touching allusions
attracted attention, but j
the wttl*bfbniw3 pwsoee who wwpoet UUe auThe Star extra says :—"Twenty minutesj Vice President of the United States, stating
I dienc.
[heard, which merelyserious
from old friends, to tho kindness, love nnd
"Forgive, l»le»t -hade, the trihutnry tetr
You can, to a very great extent, aid in '■
until a man rush-I
nothing
Which mourn* thy eiit from a world like this;!
[suggesting
«"ven o'clock tho President breathed his' that in consequence of tho sudden and unexWHOLE CQWMftHD TAKEN. faithfulness of their ••dmr pastor," nnd tho
past
and iu giving it a! <s| to the front of the President's l>ox. wav-r
molding
public
opioiou,
Forgive the wish that would have kept theej proper direction. Let us commence the
last, closing hia eyes as if falling asleep pected death of tho Chief Magistrate, his in
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judgmeut,] claiming,
and iu the morals of the world.
diately leaped from tho box, which wus itig of pain, and it was not known that ho was? nnd hour at which the ceremony should lx>
Our honored guest was then conducted to
1
the second tier, to the stago Iteneath und J dead until tho
the supper room. The table seemed n strange,
gradually decreasing resplra-1 performed. Mr. Johnson immediately replied
Chicago. April 10.
President Johasou.
across to the opposite side,making his escaped
Rev. Dr. Gurley.l that it would ho egrecahlo to him to have
tion coa«ed nltogother.
A opeciiil dispatch from Cairo hijts our b-autiful mingling of good thing* for the
amid the bewi derment of the audience from''
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The North British Review for M-*rch, has the (I.mI. The screunisof Mrs. Lincoln first dis-j. 1 un
imprwsivo prayer, which was responded! ment could be perfected.
ftinil prisoner* and 300 guns wero captured tribution of sweet fluwrs, vin«*, evergreens,
«'hief Migiatrato of tho nutioodim. Quiet-.4 following table of contents:
t:lo«*d tho fact to the audience that the Presi-/ H to
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Hbadqcabtmu, Middle Dlw. W. Miss., >
al of co«*rnment store*.
dressed in his usu<
I Mod thla to you for tb* re**on, that I am
In the field, April 9-0 A. M.
on Pennsylvania Avenue,
Ou March 30, a special ooorier waa appoint- Secretary, making the same representation*
w*issiiia waa to aurder tha President, Vioe
out
in your eouoty. and I bar* ton mack at
known
Halltck.
of
Oen.
Chief
i
danger.
Staff:
oj
yet
g To M<d.
ed to aooompany the reeords and effects of the which he did to the senrant.
I the pluck.) to
ally genteel manner. wu
its
were cap. atak* to d*ffmde myself, (bad
and
President, and the entire Cabinet. Booth, .'Wi Auditor's
Fort
dependencies
the
in
resoffice to Charlotte, N. C. March i
Spanish
again
What further powd in the way of colloAt 7 1 2 o,clock he
an officer of the United 8utea
with
a
officers
dual
We
have
•cbt
15.
note
twenty-five
last
a
night.
it
was announced that
tared
WAsnisoTox, April
'J&,
the inttnli*r*r uf the Preaident, wrote
Virginia had loaned,
is not known, but the man struck him
taurant adjoining Ford's theatre, whet* he
and 338 ehlieted men prisoners, and have taken who talks dislo>ftl.
*100,000 la ouln. Mank 10th, It Is announced quy
From then • be J President Jnhnaon and his Cabinet held
..
W. A. Cionwku, Chief Clerk.
,
morura and twenty .five guns. The majorj
r.«|*i"«ti'ig an interview with Mr. Johnson that the government coukl not pay the interest jon the head with a billy, severely injuring drank a glass of brandy.
five
at
afternoon
this
formal
first
be
their
was
intal-f
where
meeting
into tbe theatre,
Lot vasdeaicd.
due frutn itjibe skull, and lulling him almost scnselcss.1
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Gurley,

through!
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CAPTURE OF MOBILE.

RODNEY'S

piaco 3000 Prisoners & 300 Gans Captured!

Meeting—Jj
SecretaryJ

^ jj

|

him^

\

places!

and:j

friend*,^

!ed

require-1'
upon?

wusj

j

|j

ined>f

Erogrows,

Grantjj

[j
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t>rioeiplea

jj

thrjj

cham-ij

on

Thursday night,

passed

jj

LOCJAL 4 OOPETY INTELLIGENCE

|

The arrest of the wnnwin of See. Seward
rumored hut not continued.

tn comSinec the tmfolu news of Saturday.
rttiiena of
with all other ernnmunithr* the
Biddsford and Sacw have Mtorij •'w plungsdi
all »l>sir doors
into grief, but havw placed up©«
rendered
and
apprnpri.
sorrow
<»f
ths insignia
ths place# of busi.
•to ceremonies. Saturday
twits were tolled and a
ness were closed, thu
which
meeting wat held In thuTown Hall, Saco,
the
all
On
Sunday
crowded.
denatly
was

draped
churches in both
to by
ing. and the sad stents feelingly alluded
the different paators, a synopsis of which exerwant
cises ws have prepared, but au.«tomit for
of apacs, On Wednesday, ths day of tne Preawith the spirJ Unt's burial, and la accordance
it of the mpieat of the acting Secretary of State,'
ths bells ot this city were tolled from 1U to 1
o'clock and minute guna fired. At '2 o'clock j
people

a

met

scene

the performances of two actress were so well
liked that the audience rattled down upon the
The
statje \ *h>iwer of gold an J silver pieces

picked up one hundred and forty^aev.
dollars from the boards.

actresses
en

number of rebel* who hav® acted aa,
spies durinir the war ha*e b»-en| aire-trd and
thrown into Ca«tlrThunder. That loud talk ng j
rebel. Kdward A l'ollard, ha* also ».-• n -cut
those snug quarters in «pite of his > oasts
he is Virginia gentleman who wan eveu re-B
spected by the Boston Yankees.

Quite a

thatjj

|

The famous Tredejj-.tr iron work* *ere saved
by the bravery of Mr. Mallory, a propr etor.

They

are

nMMU

at

the Mouth and without

them the rebels could do

following exerciaea: Chant, "Thy
will b* done;" Pmyw by Ret. Mr. Moras;
Readingof the Scripture*by Re*. Mr. Stevens;
the
Kulogy by K A. Hill, Eaq; Dirge from
l>ead March in Saul, "Unveil thy bosom, faithten to ths

curious

"

1

jj

SPECIAL NOTICES.
For Sale,

a

A two ilnrr

funeral processon was formed, and marched to
Factory hlani when an oration was pronounced by R P. Tapley, Eaq.

Whlikfmt

keep

open for war newa,
to

•oleuini-j

do
do
do
do

Deo 31.

REDUCED PRICES.

To amt. 8 J. C. May, 1864 (criminal
c«t>)
To amt t'onnta^le Fees
To Mint Juror Hills
To auit.S. J.C Ordera (Sheriff's bill)

4d6 83

37 70
67') 38
IIV 75

DOWN THEY~G0~W1TH C01D>

thought he»t to recnee Illy price list. I
propose to fcl*e the public a lUt •flowing the
between
dlffcreuoo
high price* of gold au<i low |»rioe*. The following ahowa the priota for the laat all
montha and the now

91 00

&00
HO 00

|

2
t

J

J

"

'■
1

J
$24,742 73
A. K. OILE, County Treasurer.

|

iltmi

j

I

the]

MAURLVGI^,

!

I

DEATHS.

power*.}

ON

■

J

ljuat

SPRING SEASON.

NEW

khkITan'h

GOODS!

n

IsiRPlSSlNIi

HOUSE FOR SALE.

iI

depart-

continues'

poned by

Mr. A

1>. C."

w u

tional salute

celebrated

at

public and

of the Star* and
above tin* oity by

bearing

MR

in

t«>

Hin.*or, hy

Kort
» ni-

dioplay of all the
privtte, un«l f»y the ru»inx
Stri|>e* one thousand feet

noon,

by

mean*

the name of

BARNABAS K. Cl'TTKR li thii day wociated with me In the "llard Ware nualueaa,"
under the itvle of I'll AS. HARDY A CO. Ant 1
would here beg the privilege of tendering my ainevre thanka to tho 1'ubllo for the very liner*! patan Inronage and encourniceuient, and hope for
crea»« of both now that I have aaaoclated uivaeli
wltS one ol our luoat enterprising cltliena, It. E.
CllARLEd IIAROY.
Cutter, Km.
4wl7
Ill idtford, Jan. V. ISfi.",

Summary.

The restoration of tho «»M fin-*

Sutuptcr

Copartnership

U.

a

ol a monster kite,
S. limit.

8. T.—1860.—X#

Persons o| sedentary hatdts troubled with weaklassitude. palpitation ul the heart, lack of ap
petite, distress utter eating, torpid liver, constlpa.
tloo, Jkc.. deserve to suffer It they will not try the
celebrated

ley

credible.

§

iss?-* hou,prST^K^^rn,r,i
302 Broadway, If. Y.
I

»yi"

|

1

for tho 7-30 bonds
will bo rocoivod ut pur at tho Bank- j
ing Rooms of tho City Hank, Bid- ;
deford. All money orders received
by mail or express will ho promptly j
attended to, and bonds returuod im-1

Subscriptions

mediately.

As tho»o bonds

»»

raerehanta *©.. la In
The almple trial of a bottle I* the erl.1i
'nt »f their worth aad superiority B 1
denee w.
pr^by all reepeeinbltdrnKgisu.rroaera
granting too aiueh leniency to the rebels. The [They are -old
rebel legislature of Virginia will not be al-

administration of aflaira in Richmond, in

7-30's.

D RUOS

New

AND—

THE LATE8T FASHIONS.

Family Medicines

PLEASE CALL & EXAMINE.

BIUDKI'ORD HOl'NK BLOCK.

MBS. M. J. DAVIS

at

the old rUod,

Liberty at., Blddtferd, Ma.

DRUGS af.ru DYES,
PATENT MEDICINES.

cing the husinei* of B .nkinc under sai-l Act.

Ulddclord,

DrtQiit.

April. I9M.

13U

For Sate,

I"H)UR$"2.r>running order,
*

at

perfect

No. 2 Siojpr'a Swims Machixw,
\ef than cost. Said machine* are In
and have been need on-

tTfaw—"»•
Irt

Apply

.»w

u CR0Mt
North at., Saco.

exemption from State an-l municipal taxation,*
addt from
o

CRYSTAL AlU'ADE UUILDINU.

l.lberty Street, Htotieloni
IIOl'SK. near CovereJ Urldre". Ka<*tory
1
KRKK Is preuarad
Saco.
VALENTINE
Island.
Linen, Cotton,811k and woolen
to dye all klnda
Goods, of any color. In the beat manner. Coats.
Veata, Pan U.Capet, Raglan*, Raaqalna, *a., cleans
ad and oolorad without tola* ripped, and pat In
gnodnrder. All eolorlucdonc by mule warranted
prr'S
■ottoamnu
tirllP.RF. UMe iilaa* U» get u>r> heat pletareef At
II
fl K. II. MrKHXNKY*N.
13

nYK

rding

the rata ltvieil

to

The iatereat is payable

ly by

ae>^

to three per rent, more,

one

other property. J

ou

in currency

aemi-anoual.|

I
eoupona attached to each note, which may

be out off and sold to any bank

or

banker.

j

|now

always K«tn tne Fim I'nmniN^ior.

it

ill all be aubscribed for within

ing ahaorbed,

Portland, at

(or
do

Hoi ton
Porl'Diouth
Klttcrv,
KIM.

Ml
&A3
».W
9.10
*.»
t.28
V.tO
10.03
10.19
10.56
10.43
10.66
M.06
11.10

3.0J
3.13

3.3ft
3.40
4.04
4.30
4 28
4.40
4.60
4fte

l.4Sp«TJl

Hof ton

I

r.M
tJO
2.38
*.«*
5.1ft

AH.

do
Uo
do
Jo
do
Junct..<Jr't Kalli Pranfb,
H. Korwlck Junction. O A M. R.do
•
do
do
North IJerwlck
do
do
WrJlr,
do
do
Krnnohunk,
do
do
Mddafnrd.
do
do
Haro,
do
do
WeitHcarboro'
do
Ho*rboio\0«k HllLdo
do
Cape Kllu>»tb,

7.30
10.W>
10 06
10.17
10.3*
10.43
10.68
11.13
11.30
11.40

11.&4

13.07
13.10
J3 34
13 30

arrlro

3.30
*.00
i.06
ft.17

•.*•

S.43^

3.60
•.!•
*.J0
6.40
6.66
7.07
7.10
7.34
7JO

tltHtljf*
ar«/i#
tho offlco, than whru paid Is tho At.
iMd
SFarc*
rrnti U*»

at

wlirn

FRANC1H CIIAfcE,
8lT«m*TH»t *|TT.
4«l»tf

Portland.Nor.9d. IM4.

rORTLAXD AND BOSTON' LINE.
x n n A X O B M E X t:

% IT M M K It

The apl»ndld new aea-sotnt Steam*
•ri P«rr«l CIlT. Lfwltiw. and
kM«ntre*l, will uutll further bo
Itlce run aafollowi
Leave Atlnntlo Wharfl Portland, ererv Monday
Tmteday. Wedneaday, Thursday and Friday, at T
o'clock I*. M.t and Central Wharf Poeton. every
Monday. Tu*«lay, Wedoaaday, Thursday »nd Fri.
day, at T o'clock P. M.
Kara—In Cabin, ll.'JS. On I»eok, f 1.00.
N. It. Kach Ho«t la fUrnlahed with a large number
of Ktate Rooiiii. fbr the accommodation of ladlei
and (kmllUk. and travellers or* reminded that by
taking thl* lint, much saving of tlma and eipenio
will b« mad*, and that tin tuconvenience of arrl
rlnc In Tloitonat lata hour* of tha night will bo

aroldtd.

Tha boota arrive In eeason fbr paaaengera to toko
tho aarlivit tralni out of the olt.v.
Tlio Company ara not reeponaihle lor hoggoge to
an amount exceeding $30 In value, and that person*
al, unlca* notice la jrhrn and paid ft>ratthe rat* ol

onepasaengerforevery f.V»additional valuo.;
Tr* Freight taken os uaual.
Portland. Nor.90._IK3.

N.

England

L. HILLINGS. A cant.

4ltf

Screw

Steamship

Co.

four months, wheu the notes will undoubtedly
City IBank.
of
a
that
at
is
hereby
uieoting
giv-n.
Vfotice
.command a premium, aa has uniformly been
REMI.WF.EKLY LINB.
II the stockholder* of the City Bank, held on
the 31 at day of October, lflfll, it was voted
j the case on cloaiug the aubacriptions to other
Tha rplendltf and fait Steamttilpa
"That the Directors of this Bank be, and (Loans.
Cbnaprakr. Capt Wlllard, and
hey are hereby instructed and authorised to
frnnrwHlNiCant. Sherwood. will,
until further notice, run aa follows
In order that citiiene of every town and secliance and convert the City Bank into a Na-(
Leave Uruwn's Wharf. Portland, a vary Wednea«
onal Bulking Association, under (he laws of
the country tuny bo afforded facilities J day and Saturday. at {o'clock P.M.. ind I'ler t
lie United States, and to make all certificates tion of
North fllvur. New Vork.every Wednesday andSat.
nd papers, and to do and p«rfoiiuall acta nee-' for taking thu loan, the N'utiounl Banks, State!
urduy. at :i o'clock I'. M.
<sary to carry into eff.'Ct the objjct of this
Thoae veiielaare flttod up with Una accommoda*
>te—whenever they shall have obtained the u#. llanka, and Private Bankers throughout
tlona for paaienitera, making thla the tnoatapesdy.
comfortable route for trnvalera between
aafoand
nt of the holders of at least two-thirds of the
c ntntry have generally nerved to receive aub*
I New Vork and .Maine.
apital Stock."
Passage, fn.oo, Including Fare and Htato Hooms.
In pursuance of said vote, and by virtue of
par. Mubacribers will aelrct their I Oooda forwardei:
by thla line to und from Mon
he authority therein contained, the Directors
oonfldence. and I treal. Quebec, Bai>«or. Hath, Auguata. Kaatport
rocured the assent of the holdursof two-thirds own agents, in whom they have
and Kt. John.
f the Capital Stock, and have determined to who
Hht|>peri ara requeued to rand their Freight to
only are to H responaible for the delivery the
Steamer m early •• P. M. on the day that they
I'cnuiie immediately as snnli A«»<Hvatlnn.
ordere.
Portland.
receive
leave
which
S. A. BOOTH BY, Cashier.
notca
for
they
of thu
Por.Fral|(ht or Passwgeapply to
luiU
Diddcford, March 9, 18(33.
j
JAY COOKE,
KM KitV A FOX, Brown's mtorf, Portland.

|

|

tliej
J

jeoiiptionaat

TAKE NOTICE.
bt'MfCBiPTto.v Aqc.xt, Philadelphia.
Dr. Builcy will leave (ho Stale fur Memphis,'
liuu
dun
and
nil
bills
unn., wilh his family,
Suuacnirriojra will Mr bixkivkd by th«
list hp settled between this ami Saturday, tho
ith inst. N<> prescription* made, nor modi- FIRST NATIONAL, DANK. Perllas4.|
The
lira of his can be sold, after that day.
0
I March tfl, 1885.
own

<>N)tor prefers to settle all of his
accounts.]
*
Is both he nn<l his family are pressed with care,'
.hose who wish to examine things at the houss,
will come there between I mill U I'. M.t and at
the shop between II mid 1W A. M.
Oflii'e hours from 9 to 11 A. M 3 to 5 I* M.,]
and 01 to 8 evcninirs, for business.

WILLIAM BAILEY.
8*1A
8»co, April 0, IS i5.

SiiERMD.l.V Mi.MTS

!

May bo obtain*!

at

LITTLE PIELD'M,
Corner of Main and Water «ti„ haco.

HORSES

N

II. It. CKOMWKLL A Co..No.e* WealStreet, New
Vork.
<•
Portland. !>««. |, iPfj.

~'ycTkk"

Five Cents Savliip Institution,
ORGANIZED MARCH 27, 1800.

PROVOST MARSHAL'S OFFICE,

—

Collector of Taxes for the Towu

Kw

15

HOUSE FOR SALE.

M

flfc

I have a House fur sale on King'
street, within three minutes' wnlkoij
with
a never-fulinp well of water.
thn Mills,
Said house is always rentable; it is painted and
in good rep iir. Persons ex imining said house
and lot are informed that tli«* lot is two feet wi*53

der tbau

as now

Price $830.

feuced

T 11.

ROSS,

COFFIJT

STORE,;

SHERMAN CAPS!
LITTLEFIELD'S, SACO,
can

obtained in Mac*

or

1st.

F. A.

•

March

Thla Improvement c«»«late la
a projection for the no ti»«
buck uv»r tin plat* with a
turning
plat*
correapondiux reeeaa. Tha great advantage of thla
atylo of cofflui la to exhibit the plate with th* Hd
either open or < loa*d —mlwnt (bowing the plate In
Ita pioper utaci. healdca audtug very much »<i tha

3,

Hooper's Block, Liberty

Street,

mpprfokp.

PAOTOKV I8LAND

To

J

8ACO.

Neil door to A. A. Taplay'a Milliurry
Htorc, U the place to buy your

dclonl.

Mprlag NNtf Niwiarr

BOOT8 AND 8HOE8.

At I ni*nuia-tur» thaw, I can aflord to rail cheap
it than > ou can bay at any other afore
A. L< Ur.RKY.
yV
8aco, Keh. 7i, IMS.

& libby,

f: AttornoyH aud Counsellora
8ACO,

at

*

Law,

Ilare faellltlM tor lb* urosaentlon of all alalia*
against th* State aod tb* Volt*d States.
»ww rTA/UfT.
IrM

BOWtJia^lllTII^
E. P. EMERY,

DRPUTV HHF.HIFF,

beauty

of

(he Mfll,

by reqaeat of flttiena, who haro glien It

be]

55....FIVE D0LLARS....S5.I

IH£_#

Chimin of BiinlnrfiN.

n«t»oa that ha haadla

undar«1pM>l five
rlK
pttwd of lil» (ntaraat In the rnioery l>u»t«*M »t
Cornar,
lUnrjr tV. Uwldwln and Jainaa b.
In

Klng'a
York. All |Mm*M liarlnn alalnu agalnn bin in
«■« for p*viB«nt lania
dlatelr, and
p«r*<n/ ladal t«4 to hint in not!
Maaacmmt.
fled that
piiui ha Mtt'ed within alalia)* or thay will ba left In tht hand* of a e<ilr«
)»ra«Hii tht
rcqaaatad to all

Licensed

GEORGE H. KNOWLTON

,V«J
Will proonrt 1 ountlea and Pm»too» lor $3. cani
mmltitluc'tnfat Pkrtl««at a dl«tanc«
|
to
l.trwardiuga
alt«n<l»l
liy
have thalr hut'n**»
F.

MI'DKFORD. MK.

I IU*>r« W» lion. I. T )>ff« : lion. W. r Kri-n I
dan Roa. twni-l (iwdenow lion. Nathan (>an« 1
|„
Hon.K. II. (»unnrl lion. J. N.

jlSJ
|

a,,

PE.\H!O.VS,

MDUXTV.tB*

prizl .uo.yjsr.

Office.—HOM EH BLOCK,

WttU,l(li
All bnslni>si«ntra*tMt to his ear* will h* prompt.
I?wl3
I nri»*», hvj,
I) attrnried ta

^HAN^YOWE.

AgeneyT
_

JHRK.mS OF P.ir,

I

HAMII/TON,
Counsellor at Law J
and
attorney
B.

liter*!

HmIo In HldddtWrd.
Tkt far* ir+ttr ft>r*r C».
Ofl«r» for nl« at mluecd prW\ from nnnloH*
liundnxl acrai or food fanning laud. part of «hlv>«
l(OGT*r*d with wood, and loratftl within *ht«|
thrco-fourMii of a mile fr»tn the new city blork.
AWo»l»m Bita^r of l»<>n»a and atora loUIn tht
the mill#. Tartn# «•»*.
vielnltr
TWOH. QlffMiy. i»wi,

t°DMd>foTd.A«<.'iS.HC|.

null
•Utement of thalr nu« through thr
til.OK.r //. K.SOtrt TOX,
Addraei
All red, Mi.
U1W)
Pp'1'.M
lb"
(Al
Vtr
I

a

patronage, to whom »e would render thank*f«r
paat favore; alao, lor the liberal patronage « f tine
vicinity. No palna will he ap ired to *I** vbii.Iw.
tlou, and make thla the H*H Cn/fin Mar#
,U{nk.
mtnl In thla county. A* wa arc contlnuall* inah
In? new libpr«>veineute,e*crythiog will be Slied up
In the very watatyla.
llobea and Plitea couaUntly on baud and fur
nlah«<1 to order, at our
CwMn MaHafaclarr «m Umcwm aircrt.
j. c. u nor.
P. 8 1 have the etcluelve right of «»lc In Did
delord for KUke'a Patent Metallic IturlaI Caaea
Dlddctord. Ma., April. 1*1.
yl*

Real Eitntr

A*D

TAPLRY Sc. SMITH,

11>

Jr«»r

City

PCRSU.N0

;

Our I'oftln Warerootue wars eatahllahed In |^,

n

THEJ,ADIES.|

TO

M.

outline off the ll'l, with

HUTCHIN8',

A. L. BERRY'S STORE,

Md«

LIRItV. N« Proprietor. fur thla city, of
JC.
J. 9. MKKUILLtt Paltnt Co/fin titf-patented

ZS AT

or oonvert the Ocean Bank into » "Na
tk»nsl Uankinc Association" under the lawe o!
Bonds for Sale.
the United Stated.
wUhiuK to find a uU°e Invrituieutrorl
3d T«> *•« if they will Tote to iurr«nder thr
money, and at thu aaiua tltne one that will
charter of the Dank.
iura to pay a ifood Intareat uudarauycoutliist ncy.j
3d. To not upon any other bnalneae that ara iiotlfli-it
that the) c*u oMain City Bontfft of the*
may loyally com* before th*m.
City of Btddafbrd. In llmitod auoiintj. Willi taMl.j
Per order of the Directors.
aunual lotereet e«ap«n* auuaxad.by calling on the [
C. LITTLEP1ELD, Cashier.
City Treaanrer at Idiom*.
bowl* or* in denomination* of pflO, <5ou nod I
3«H*
Kenncbunk. April 11,186S.
11000—Interval at als par cent.
J. M. UOODWIM.Treaauiar.
b
Blddaford.Foh. II, lapy

change

NKW.

HATS, CAPS,

WO.

Call esrly—Hut a few Isft.

plao«thcy

WISttiuoisE.

SOMFiTHINO

FtJRJVMSJUMJYO GOODS,

HACO,

7 wl5

OliF

——AMD—

A uew thing jost received at

tli* only

fnMTtiJtD, Aur. 10. IH4.
on all ordinary (uiject* connected
I with th« «nrolu>cnt. draft, exemption*. llaMHti«s to drall,crudiUand account* «-f men fnrnlahrd,
•hoiild h«Riidrr»»cd to the Proton Martial tf the
t'oiureeatonal iMitrlet. and in rare he la not at>l« to
antwer them ho will a*k Information of tha I'rovort
Mh»ti-r (Icnernl of tli* t;»i#•
Antwvrt may ba thva
aecurvd more pmmpily thau l>v addrettlng tha
Hroroit Matter General at Wathtngton when inota
Important t>m>lneat often prevent* prompt antwera
to multitude* of Inqulrlet now addie»c1 to tb»
Ilurrau on personal and other m»ttrr* of minor
couaequence.
lly order of Mai. J. W T tiAItPfN TR.
CUAKLK8 II DOIOIITV,
Capt. and I'rov Marshal,
34
tat Dl»t Mwlua*
TNQnnitfJ

A cent.

FORT FISHER HATS.

7w|6

NOTICE.

x
iprrut'ir* la atwontory llouie. /8 X 3N. Ilarn
|wi, Wood JIoum, I'lggcri and other outbuildings,
J.vMES COFFIN.
lull In _.hkJ oner.
Iltf
hhapltdgh. March !f9th, I WW.

For further nartioulars inquire of D. K. Ross,]
or J S. Foirg, Liberty Street.
tfiineiorl. April 7, ii»o.£

LITTLEFIELD'S HAT

ITIltHT DI8THICT, STATE OF MAlNfl

l«*l<h Corner, containing IV) aero* of good land,
iiilta'tly divided Into TlUxcr. Pmture .md Wood|I:»nd, Tith a lot of txoellcnt IMoo Timber. On the

THE PUCK TO

COUNTY

President, JoU* M. Uooltwiy.
Vie* President, Leonahu A.*umrw*.
Secretary tuid Treoauu-r, Shapra(-m A. Dootmit
William 11. TMoMrsoM,
Wm. K. DoHXBLL,
Tpumab K. Col*,
lloMiCK FoRp,
Truateea.
n. II. ltA!«Ka.
AHKL 11 JtLLEtOM,
»
William Utunv,
MARSHALL PlCltl'K,
i
( Joiii M. (lonpwiw.
Inverting Com, Leonard Anpri we,
(William Dbrhit.
JJf*Itoposlts received every day during (Unking
the
lOtfla
Uour*. at
City i'aiik Rooms Liberty M

HAVE YOC GOT ONKf

7w|j
Collector'* Notice.
OTICE is hereby given that 1 have taken]
FOR SALE.
as the property of WILLIAM L. TIIOMP-]
t H«y Homo, welch* about WO Iba, lOyri
HON, of Kennebunk,in the County of York,i
Statu of Maine, us a distrc«.i for the Town,' [old—price t7i.
!
Mare, w*lj»h» about WO lb»., ? year* old—
County, State and unpiid highway Tax of aild; I Urey
|l 10.
Thoinpsoo for the year 1801, ami shall sell at< prico
I Hay Uoree, weighs aNmt 9J0 lb» I yesri old
public auction. to the hitrhejt bidder therefor/ prloo ji"d.
for cash, on SATURDAY, the twent>-ninth'
I Bay dune, weigh* about 930 lbi., I year* oldday of April next, at2o'clock in the afternoon,' price %2o0. and kind.
All eouud
Apply to
at uiy othce in s*id Kennebunk, the following
A. U. CLARKE. Alfred.
described personal prooerty. to wit: Six Slime*
4wt»
».1MV
April
of the Capital S»oek of the Ocean Hank, iu said!
Kennebunk, owned bp sai l Thompson,
Farm for Sale.
Dated at said Kennebunk. this twenty.ninth
is
1).
A.
of
March,
day
The lalxcrlher offeri for -T*
EDMUND WARREN,
hi* Farm, dtuated »t hliTp
of Kennebunk.!

Corn, Flour,

£

Pvrt»qioatn»rrlT«
M

Portland

THE ONLY LOAN IN MARKET,
Now, therefore, I, Fikkman Clahk, Comp.
trailer of the Currency, do hereby certify that
offered by the Oovernment, and It la con !
"The South Berwick National Bank," in the
Town of South Berwick, iu the County o' York 1 fldently expected that Us superior
advantagesj
utid State of Maine, is authorised to coinmenoe
the business of Banking under tbo Act afore- f will make it the
Mid.
In Tettlinon) Whereof, wltn<*«i my hand and GREAT POPULAR LOAN OP TOE PEOPLE.
weal of oQtoe, this thirty QrNt day of March,
r. CLARK,
1813
] Less than $300,000,000 of the Loan author10wl5
Comptroller of the Currency.
ised by the last Congress are now on the mar1 V you want to net a good likens#* call at K. II.
at which it tabbI JicKKNNBY'S. and secure auHi pictures aa he ket. This amount, at the rate

of trvry variety toand In a first elate Millinery
rorjsn, opium jxd morfhixk, rKRruNStore, whldi will he told at such rate* aa wtll conCHOICE FAMILY ftKOCKRIEH,
LRY, SHJKKR UERBS, TOILLT SOAPS,
form to the time*. and which will not fell of pleaains her cj»toineri.
(lonneta and l(^U Mwed. bleached and preucd in 3
and a treat variety of DruxgiiU' Artlolen, will 1*
Pepporell (Square, Haoo.
R
•old at iiriccs that will not nil of giving eatlafro- tho latwt «tylee.
ff
to
will
tha
lateet
Thoee
wishing
purchase
stylaa
lion to all who favor hi with their patronage.
18
H. R. LI it|iv
p W L. JOHNSON.
Jo well to glva her a call.
3f Remember the

J. SAWYER,

t*

Poriiami for PortMMmUt and Rotten, at
do
do
lap* KllutMtth.
do
Naartaro', Oak illlLdu
Hi»thc*rl*uro
do
do
do
do
a
do
uiddefbrd,
d»
do
Keunobunk,
do
do
Well*.
do
do
North.llanriek.
do
8. Lurwlek Junction. H.4M.IL do
do
Juucl.Ur*t PaU« iiranch,
do
do
KIM,
do
do
Kltterj\

pro-J

WHEREAS,

dial cat i*

Bonnets and Hats,
IUBB0NS, LACES ANB KOTOS,

worth

or

"Johnson

Y1TOULD Mil the attention o( the UdtM of Rid*
M iloford and vicinity to liar N'ew Nprlwg
Juftt pure baaed. oonsUtlngof a oliolee seloo
tlOD Of

are

^

c

in-J ASpeflUI

Spring Styles.*

BONDS.]
io-f

premium which
the actual profti on the 7.30 I'md, and ita]

Tlieae bond*
crease*

I

The intereat amount* to

are being so rap.'
OCEAN BANK.
to
Mating of the Stockholder* ol
those
takon
wishing
up,
idly
the Ocean Dink will b* h«l'l at thHr Dink
Itor hor, I notlfv all parson* ajralnit harboring or J
so
soon.
them must do
in it Houmi in Ksnnebunk.on Siturda>, tlir'iOlh
trusting her <>ii my acoount at1 thall |>ay nodebU vest in
oi her contiactlu^ after thia date.
S. A. BOOTH BY, Cashier.
day of April, instant, at 3 o'clock 1*. M , for
CHARLES II. HILTON.
to wit:
ta1 the following purposes,
3wl7*
Iluxtcn. April '.>1,1-t.\
Biddeford, March 15, 1805.
*w» if tho .Stockholders will Tote tn

NOTICE.
my wile, LUC? K. HILTON, rtfuata
\\TMKHKAS
to live with ra» lu the home I have provided

ne««.

The Commercial's special \V«*hington dish*»
jmti'h says it » reported that Jolin<oD
r^AHTATlO.l UlTlRlcft,
retreated South. It in nipped the labels which »rv now
minonded by (be highest inedi-£
the
*nd
in
stand
a
tJeorxia
make
t
to
inten
cal authorities .ind wn'**ntH to produce an imm* Q
to «<■
view
with
a
more
Tr»n« Missiieippi.
4utt l*oel»cial effect. They are exceedingly agree- H
curing bettor tenus th in from any hopo of able,
perfectly pure, and must supercede all otherm
establishing a separategovernment.
ton lot where a heathy. gentle*tlinulant l« required. B
They purify. atreu^theu and tuvl^umto.
Among the war material captured last
•'
week by Sheridan, wcru tire gun* of the
They reate a healthy appetite.
They are an antidote to ohaagaof waUr and diet. R
Armstrong pattern, aiid U» h.tvc been a present from t!io Kn<*liali (toverom *nt to the ConThey overcome effect* of dlMlpation A lat« hour*. R
1
federates, and bad not yet been used. They
Th*y ttrenztben theiycteraand enliven rhetnlnd
fover*.|E
are beautiful specimens of manufacture.
They prevent miasmatic and IntanaltUut
the
atoauuah.
£)
They purity the hre*tb A aetdlty of
It ia piMitivoly asserted that proof of a
They cute l>y»pep*wi and Constipation.
cure INarrhdM and Cholera Morbua.
They
regular conepiiacv has hoen discovered, and
They cure Llrerl'uniiilalnl Jt Ncrvou* lle«daohe.g>
that th« Vie® Frfeodeut and the whole ol
Thrv unlit- the want ttrong. the languid brli-S
liaril. and are exhausted nature'* great restorer. h
th« Cabinet wero to h*v« alao been Tictiiua.
»l the celebrated Call nay a hark,
They
and herht,all prej|
The Intelligence My* we can state on the wlnterireeu, •a>vifra», n>ot*Croix
rum. Korpar I
eervad In perfect I» |»are St.
highest authority tbat it has beenascertained tlculara, tea elroulara and taellmonlals around aaehB
P
that there waa a regular conspiracy to a*ia hottie,
....
Bnb
Reware of Impostor*. Examineeach bottle.
cvrrv member of the Cabinet, together with
U
Utat tt ha* oar private 1'. 8. Stamp unmutilated
the Vice Preaident. Thentmes of thsserer- over the eork. with plantation eoene. and (ar •!*••}
are known,and alter nature on a flue eteel plato side label. Her that our*
ally appointedaMavtine
h«ttu U not red I tr«l with apurioae and deleterious
■:
the present iavratigation ia conclu<led and •tuff. Any imtmwi
pretexting to eell Plantation
astoni*hed at Hitter* by the gallon
be
will
the
or In bulk. la an Ikipoebir. ft
public
published
*
or
eelliac any
Any perw»« imitating this bottle,
the development*.
other material thrreln, whether called Plantation l£
Hitters or n..t,u * criminal nader tha U N. Law, w
the
in
Urger and will I* to prosecuted by ua. Wa alrea.lv hava fi
All drafting and entitling
°«r
aareral
re-UUIng <»«r bottle*. Ac. 4
State* has been ordered to ceaee. (Jens. Shep. who wlU saeaead partiaa
in
getting therasel vee Intoaleaa 4
and Weitxel have been superseded lor their quarter*. The demand for Drake* Plantation Hit- ?

lowed to meet.

JVotlee.

I

One cent per day ou n 950 note*
CoMmoMM or tuk Ccbhkxct, )
Washington, March 31»t, lt>U5 $ |
**
Two cents 11
8100 14
bv satisfactory evidence
«
«•
»
Ten
$500 "
sented totheundersijrned it has been in'de,
**
••
itional
*«
to appeir that "Tim South Berwick X
(11000 »
20
Dink," in tin* Town of South Berwick, in'
"
••
•*
85000 •»
81
the Counly of York and Stale of Maine, has
to
and
under
occordiuir
been dul> ort;aniied
N'otis of nil the denominations uame I will be]
the requirements of the Act of Con '-'reus enti-j
tied "An Act lo provide a National Currency,; promptly tarnished upon receipt of eubacrip.
secured by a pledge ol Unite*! Sla'et bond*,,
and the notes forwarded At once. Thej
and to provide tor the circulation and redemp. tinna,
lion thrrtoft" approved June 3, 18^4, a d has interest to 13tb June next will be paid in adcomplied with nil I lie provisions of said Act
required to Imj complied with before commen- vance. Thia ta
OrricE

The Casslmere Huts

I

Lincoln, of U'ushingtoo.

General

^

[iu

trai.nh leave as follow Hi

SEVEN-THIRTY LOAM.

GOLD BEARING

MOJfDAT. KOV. Tin. 1641.

COKXKNttXO

kuownas

U. s, 5-20 Six per cent.

Treasury Department.

LIABILITIES AND RESOURCES OF YORK COUNTY, JAN. I, 1865:

annum,

ARRANGE MENTi,

WINTER

*|0(M
II by 14. without frame
"
5 00
10 by 12,
"
3 Nl
H by Id,
Thrne Notes are issued under date of June
"
'J SO
7 by !),
*5 per cent. extra for atarape.
15th, 1835, and are payable three year* from
39 OenU extra for each extra aitter
at the
fM" (vis.) |4 0" that time, in ourrency, or arecrn*ertible
Card Phntograplia
'»
'•
3 00
alt'K or vtaiKlV, 4 40
option ot the holder into
Children undfcr 6 yra., '/5c extra.

399 00

do
Bllla remain's unpaid, vlst
Tt 06
Balance due on Courta of IWI
AMBBROTYPES.
164 21
do
lb'8
do
Mi M
do
l*J
do
|l RO
»vf 10
lalte
1671*1
do
do
ltto4
I 10
I 3 ".
-'7 *4 ■k *.»
on Juror BUW
65
do
SO
.ft
|
60
Pee»
do
Constable
101
on
without caae, 55...with, oO
j-9
601®
on Land l>.mage
do
75
8"
I C (landing
do
bh
KenUterof Probata.... 81 30. M Card aite, atanding....
105...
J u«1»ie of Probate
100 00.
do
i!5 (Vnta extra for utore than one alitor, and for
York Co. Bar Library
do
6
under
Children
yeara
20 00j
a
Association
ry Having bought a new lot of Frarnra and
Unto aa?ortment ol c.i»os ot the lateet atylea, I
on
them
I
aa
aell
them
to
bought
cheap,
uropoM<
the la«t fall «t u«»l I.
I ala» ofler my Rooma foraale,
KUK SALE
aa I am obliged to leare th« bualneaa on account of
ve every facility to do
my he.-ilth. Theae rooim hu
the beat of work, and for making all klnda of plo»
J. A. HALL.
tnrea.
13
Opp Ko»t Office, Ulddelonl, 51 a.

12.1,712 73

■ sure

the

i Porllund, 8aeo ft Ports'lh ff. 1.

Xotea, bearing mtvb and three-

tentha p«r cent. Interest. |>«r

J»tW
|5 0u
4 0(1
3 00
-'25

OLD.

!>., Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.
This well known medicine is no impo itlon, hut
ami aaf» remedy for Female Dlfflcultiea and
public**
RESOURCES.
M'>«tructioii«
any cau*e whatever ; and. al.
LIABILITIES.
tion da> ) heitiR Fast Day, editorials, commu- though a powerful remedy, it contalna nothing
17.10 07 <
$J,MI 67 C»»h In Treasury
Mill*, hi *hnv«
to theconnitutlon.
hurtful
be
must
delayed
V7I 13 1
advertisement*
Uncollected Tax of IMS
iiicattoni and
■eim unpniil bill* of l^tfl forfeited !»>' law
A9H263'
To Mnrrlrd I.udira
IH6I
do
01
do
77
to the HUto
to next week.
I
It la peculiarly suited. It will. In a abort time,
1j
t #,«»«» 03
The workmen on the Kittery Navy Yard bring on tha monthly period with regularity
Tr<
urrr.
flTT.K.
Connlv
K.
ctlons.
A.
AIT
17
\
and
of
Nervous
cases
I8M.
all
Jnn.
In
Spinal
I
Ouunty Treasurer'* Ofllec,
_L
lialf-ahave raided over $3000, by each giving a
Pain In tho Buck and Lliuh* FitlgU" on (light ex.,.
To tkr llontrttble Cturt of C untjf CommitiioHTi to
a ertion, Palpitation of the Heart, Hysterica, nmlt
The guerrilla Mt»by has offered tu surrender
br holdfH '»I Alfrti. in/Am ani fnr tkr nunlnof
da)'s work, for the benefit of John McOraar,
White*, theae I'll la will effect acuro whetiall otherK 1
while
York, oh tk» »»eon t Turtdag of April, A D IS6J
We
arm*
tiringa
to
Lee.
tatk
Grunt
n the hi me terms yivcn by
workman who luat
means have failed ; and, although a powerful rem-8
'PlIK underflgtieo, InlinliltHii'i of
do not contain iron, calomel, antimony, or1
iave not leaned that they have been granted.
salute on the awrrender of l*e. The pay>roll edy.
Wet. ( I County of York. reipeotlully roproo
S
hurtful to the cooititution.
anything
11.(1 S. t »*nt that (lie ro«l a* now trawled frotu
|
Full directions In the paiuiihlet around each
of the Yard in March was tt7*<i,$>3 ; in Febru* w-»«w
lUm-com'* Corner. »o cnlled In Lebanon, \
and '4843 package, which should be curetullv preserved.
divided
among
Kill*. N. II, by way of South Lebanon, J*
to'Urrat
S14I.HI0.
ary,
Kor full particulars get a pamphlet, free, of the
through DerwiuH. 1* narrow, oiroultouii aud hlllv, <
A temporary ugsnt.
iih'U for the inontha respectively.
the
that
mikI
putdlo convenience and necenilty de.
N U. $1 and 6 postage stunpa eneloaed to any
be
iii wid« the widening and lUrakhtenlngof the name, \
building la to be in mediately erected, to
auihoriiel agent, will Insure a bottle containing
Mr.
Younsr. which would alK« accommodate a In rx' amount of
In Great Full*, Feb 18, by (lev.
»
used aaan iron foundry. The iron armor shop, over U) pill*. t>y return tuail. Sold by all drugH.
Ir. Win. F. Okwch of Danvers, Mass., and travel and teaming to Ka»t llooheMer, N
Price f I per bottle.
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then-fore
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